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~11t- At.tuehe1l we hNewith transmit to you the Biemtial Report of 
tlw Boiml of HPgf:'nls of tliP l tate uh('l"sity of TowH. inc.:ludi11g tlw 
HPport of tl1P Presillent tu the Governor, r.c-rUJii·io Pre:-.itlent of tlw 
Uoard of fh•a1•nt.~, n,1 requirnd by lnw. 
'I'his H •port coveN tht> pPriml comm1111ci11g October 1 1 · 7T a111l 
l'wling Octolicr 1, lt.W. 
By urder of tlie Boar«l of Hegent . 
HPspectfully, 
WM. J. ITADDOCK, Secl'efai•y. 
-=----=-- ·~===== == 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 
Ta 11H.1etin~ of the Hoanl of HcgPnts of the 'tat, University of 
Iowa, held .... "ov. 51 1 79, )J,, ~rs. . W. Single, L. '\V. Hoss u11cl IL . 
Bulis were nppoinlcftl a committe' to prepar • the Bi .. 1mial HPport of 
th Boan! for ilie two yeai eomuw,wing October 1, 1 77, and en,ling 
, PptcmlJ ·r 301 1 79. 
,J. l1'. 1HJNCOMBE, Pre,,ide11I pro fem. 
'fTE,_T; 
,v. J. HADDOCK, ~"emtury. 
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To THE Ho ~. C. \ . VON OELL~ , , 'uperi11te11dent of Public Insfrur-
tio11: 
Srn-Thn Hegents of the St.ate UniverHity of Iowa ubmit their 
Hienni11l H11porl for the two ye.u'>l, ending eptemb r 30, 1879: 
8( ,\Il\fARY OF T.ATIHTIC '. 
I. J '<.:O'.\lE, 
1877-
Slale appropriation .................... $3::i,592.7(1 
Tuition law 1lt•partruent....... .. . . . . . . 5,030.00 
Tnilion mediral departments.......... 2,565.00 
1'uition 1•01IP~'iatf1 de11ar1ment.......... 2,l}::10.00 
( :rad 11ntiot1 fe1•s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 594.li0 
fnlern1l on loans........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2a,on;;.02 








'I'o1al .............................. ,.00,838.84 55,287.52 
11. EXPENDITCHEH. 
1877-8 1 78-9 
Spcretary's warrants .................. $5:3,075.01 $03,302.89 
ln<'idrntal hills for treasurer's oJllce... 67.00 2.50 










'l'llf' total for 187!1- 0 i the gro s i-;um appropriated by the Board 
of HPgcHt: at, it:- .June i,; s. ion, part of which is already expended, and 
ii'! o far irn·lu,le<l i11 the <l tailed report of the Secretary, herewith ub-
lllittPcl. 
'rlw iletai!Pd report of the Tre· urer, embodied in this report, shows 
thCJ total assets of th · niversity, as follows: 
"'orking rapilal ....................................... . 
J,a11tls 1111sohl, P,stimatl'd value ................................ . 
~21 ,847.26 
15 G00.00 
Total af!spts. ~ ·oY. t. 1, 'T!l •••..•..•.•.•..•..•.••••••.•••....• ,,/l:H,447.26 
• 'flu se lt<1ma a.re llll(·~•oarlly e•tlma.too and will fall below th<> real receipts, aloce they a.re based 
ltJIOU the 1m01l>1'r or slu.Jeuta enrolled at tbe openlng or lbe terD.1, while the experience of the paat 
'lr&rraul.8 Urn eXpf!Ctallon of a oouelderable ln"re,..e. 
t Cannot~ determined until the close of tbe year, hut "'1ll not fall ehorl of 11,000.00. 
1 SO.] REPORT Ol' Tilt:: B )AUD OF REm:,:i::-. 11 
The L·crr tary\, r 'port i.· bwught down fo ... ,~ptt•mher 27, 1 79, nnd 
of rntu~c• indmle,., item not found iu thP Tn•nsurer's report, whit'h. in 
it n:lntion to tht' ::;ecrctary'-. warrants, is brou<rht down only to .June 
15, L i!f. 'J h, ,Jitferene • hetw<>en th two reports,. :l. ii;i. 1:3; i11ert•nsed 
by ·\•t.'rdary\ wnrrnnts drawn since .Tun' 1a, 1 '7H, "hil'h amount to 
(i 5,1 i:U2, mnkP lhe total ilitfer,mre ;!l.o:n.r,5. 
By n•fer,•nce to the la. t biennial report in whi ·h the smn cliffcrencc 
as tu time e. ist" thcr • will lw fonnd wurrau~s helwc •n June I:i au!l 
Odohcr. 1. 1 'i7, representing .'ll,12!l.60. This will show a lmlanc 
of 11npai1l warrant.· amount.in~ to :·2.092.0;'> imlicating a fair d •gree of 
confi,lPnc,, on tlw part of those in who,;e favor the warrant:-; haYe heen 
i.;. ·11e(l. 'I'he Treasnrer's rPport gives grountl for the confidence in that 
there is a halm1ce on lrnrnl of ,:3,614.7 . 
If tlU" tl:,tc>.-. of the two rPports he macle to a~"reE', SC'tretary':; warrants from 
.J111w Hi, 1'•77, to ,Jmw Ii',, Jx7!J, will be found to call for ......... :"118,;,30. 5 
Trea. 11Ier n•port · expPn1lP1l................................... 1m, i:i_-.;,Ro 
Exi·Pi;S of wmrants j,,s11P,l................................. $2,09:!.0:i 
The following report of the Au<liting Committee, present,d to the 
Board at. it.· meeting iu fareh, l, i9, 1-hows an exact agreement of. 
a1:cnnnl-: to that <lat·. 
Hon. \. K. Cmnphell, a member of the Finance Committee, was 
<lP:-irornlt•,l a.-.: .Au1litor at the .Tuue roe ting of 1 7 . At the March 
mePting of L 7H tht: following rr.port v.-as pre:-iented: 
"l 1kPJ11PU it nePt>s:-;nry, in orill!r to makl' my work imtisfactory, to exam-
iiw the ,·ou<'llf'r.' of the .:r•nC'tary. that we• might kuow upon what autLorily 
Liu• wal'ra11t caslll'<I h' th1• 'l'n•as11rPr WPI't' ht111P1l. 
'' '"" pn>Ct>e1lctl to tlw !'X.tmination all(l fonml tlVery warrant anthori7.Pd 
hy the Exl'elltiH f'onuuiltPP, with till' PXt·Pption of Len or fiflePn. Further 
e ·umiu:ilion ho\\ l'tl l hat thl'se Wllrrants wen• issttP<l Pilhcr hy 11irrd au-
tlwril) of llw Jloanl, nr if i1T1•~11lnrly h,s\tf'd \\'!'l'P yet hy authority, :11111 Urn 
:-:P<'l'Ptary ra1ue out of the .examina1 ion wilh a perfcdly C'lt>ar l't'CQl'd. 
.A. K. C.\:'ltl'Bl~LL, Auditor." 
Th• 'J'rca urr•r pay, 0111~· upon lhe ► ecr!'iru-y·s warrnuts, 1md here-
after an :muunl tompari:;011 of warrants with voucher- will he mnde. 
'l'lw following · ·bPdule exhibits thP.1rnmes and .alnrie~ of the stivm-al 
profe:-: ·or·, in trudors an<l other offiePr. of the University, m, organized 
for the year 1 79-80: 
12 THE, 1'A'l'E Nl\'ER ITY. 
COLLEGI \.TE DEPART.YE 'T. 
Jo.iah L. Pickar<l, LL.D. President ......... . .......... . 
'"athan H. Leo11arcl, A. M., Profe. sor of Mathematic and 
As!rouou1r, alHl Deau of th Faculty ........... , , .. . 
Gw-1favu:; Hinrichs, A. M., f. D .• Professor of Physical 
I • 
• Cll'JlC ..•••••• , , ••.•.•••• , •••. , •• , ••••.•••.••••••• 
CharlP, A. Eggert. A. L, Ph. D., Profe sor 0 £ Modern 
Lauguag1•s and Litrm1ture ........................... . 
A mo. r. Cun-i1:r, A. M., Pror ssor of Latin Langunae and 
Litt•ratnre . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 
8lPphcn N. l<'r•llow:,, D. D., ProfeKs~·; ~f- M~~~.:1· ~~d·M~;~ 
Hl'iPn ·e anrl Di<lai:tits .......... . 
LPOJIHl'(l F. ParkPr, \. f., PrufeKsor 0£
0 
c,~~~k -L~J~~~l~~-e- ~~(1 
Lilernt11re nnrl TI istory .....••....•...............•.. 
Phi~1•Lu 11. Philliriek, M. ·,., U. E., Pro£e sor of 'ivil En-
g1111·,:i-in " .•.•.•.•.••••.••..••• 
8arn11,.J Calvin, A. L, Professor o:£. • ~l~~~-a{ 
0
l3t:i~~~~- ~tl 
'urator or Iuseum ............ . 
PlwL• \_ . :•wllow, A. I., Prore~so1· -c~f ·E;1~ii~i; i~.~~~~~~ 
111111 L1tPrnture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jnnws Che tPr (Fin.I, Lieutem~1t, B1:e·v·e~ .. ~~~:~i~-, ·u~ • ·.. 1\. .. ), 
Profossor of Militm-y Science aud Tactics ............ . 
V ~ll~am C. Preston s istant Pro{es ·or in Phrical 
1.·1enee .•.•••.•.....•....• 
Thorn, s H. fcBrid,,, As i ta~~. P;~fe~- ~;. :~·. N~tu~-~i 
, 'ci11nce ......•..•.......... 
Plwlw Srntll'ld, Instructor in M1~~h~~;;ti~ ·.:::::::::::::: 
Mllry K A pthorp, A. L, Instructor for half time in Ger-
1rnu1 and Greek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

















Total , alnrif's iu 'ollegiate DepartmenL ......... . . $ 22,450.00 
LAW DEPARTM.F..NT. 
\Villiam G. Hammornl, LL.D. ..,hancellor ... . ........... ~ 
Orlando C. Howe\ Hesiclent Prof es:a;or of Law ........... . 
,Tnnw,- M. Loy>, LL.D. (U. -,. District ,Judge for Iowa), Pro-
fo, ·or of Commercial Law and the Law 0£ Persons and 
Personal Ri1)"ht ............... . ..................... 
--- ---. Professor of th Jurisdiction and Practice 




h . O.] REPORT OF THE DOARn OF RE(,E."T . 
Austin • rlam-. A . .1. (.Tu,lg of the ,"npn•m Conrl of 
Iowa}. Lectur•r on tlll' Law of f'orporatwns nUtl lrnmr-
Hllel'. • , , • , •• • , , . , •. · , • • ·. · • · · • •. • , • , , • , • • • • • •• , · , · 
Fur Sp, eifir Ll•d11re-.:hip" al)Cl for !bl1 chair rn ·ant hy rr:-Ug--
nation 11f J mlge Dill nu. an approprinlion is mwh• of .... 
Tntal ~alarip-.: L:m· D1•partment ................... ;· 
:MF.:UIO,\T, UEl'.\HntR!\T. 
1Villiam F. P1 C'k. A. L, _ L D., l)pau ana Professor of 
~uraPQ' an,l 1..,liniral Knrgery ......................... ~, 
P ,J. Farn-;worlli, . M., 1. D., Profe:-:sor uf Iateria Me<l-
ica autl IJi-.(•a-.1. 11f f 1hil1lren ........................... . 
,v. ,'. Hoherb,011, \. 1\1., ~ f. D., [ rofo.-sor of Tlwory and 
Practic(• of Merlii·ine :uul Clinit'al Me<lieine ....... . .... . 
,J. U. Shrmler, .. L D., l'ruf'c. sor of ( bst •ti-ie-. awl Di ·eu.;.;e, 
rif \\'01111•n ......•.• •••...................... , .•.... 
·w. D. Mi,ld]Pton, .M. J) .. Professor of Physiology anti M.i-
aoscupk Analomy ................................ . 
Elmi~r Ji'. Clap}I, M. lJ., Pmf1•ssor fJf .Auntomy ........... . 
Ou~t.m1s Hiurich,-, .A .. 1\1., .M. D, Professor of hemistry .. 
E. C. Cook. LPc-tm•pr on .MNlical .J nrisprmlenec .......... . 
• lark ltnnney, [. 1>. {:-'n1wrinti-ndcnt of the Hn,;pital for 
ln::-aJ11: at l\.Iounl. Pleasant), Lrctnr r cm r mmnil,r ...... . 
C. M. lluhhy, ~L D., Ledlllw on Ophthnlmolog-y nnd 
Otoluiry, Demon:stralur of Anatomy awl 'arator 1)! 
:M,•dical Mn:-eum .................................. . 
0. T. nilll•U", JI. D., ~t i. tuut to Professor in -•nro-ery und 
• •cretary of Fac:ulty .......................... , ..... . 
J. P. '\\'ilson. D. D. , · ., Lednrer on Den tul 'urgery ...... . 
'fol al ::-HlariP. Mt•dical Depart mt>nt .......•.....•.. ,, 
lfUM<Elll'ATJfIO .MIWl L lJEPARTM1':NT . 
.A. C. l',nqwrthwaite, l'h. 1>., .M. })., l>ean uJHl Profei,sor of 
Mat,•ria l •ilicn and Di,;\'a. ·es of \V umen aucl 'hililreu ... •• 
\V. H. Dickin~on, . M., M. D., Proff>l-1. or of Theory and 
Pradic:e of f,,dieine ......................... . ..... . 
A. E. Hockey, A. D., Profe ·sor of , 'urgc~ry .......... . ... . 





















Total alarie:;; Howceopathic Medical Department ... $ 2,700.00 
14 
OFFICER' A~ll F.l!PLOY.EE • 
L- . Arla Torth. Lilmtrfon ............................. ,~ 
.John X. Col1lr,,n, Trf'a ·1irer ........................... . 
\ illiam .f. Jlad,lock, Sccri>tary ........................ . 
H1•orge 'r01nli11, Junit1Jr .............................. . 
William (frPPn, fi:dicul ;J 1111itor ....................... . 
As:-ishmt. .J auitre. -~- .................................. . 
A. sistau t Fir .mun, ,)} per week for tirue of firing-, ei-timated. 










Total alaries fixPtl for year l 8i!l- 0 ..................... , · 42,507.00 
The !ibrn,liug of the Profo:sional Departments for the year 1879- 0 
will appear as follows: 
l,uw f>pparhuent- alru·ies....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.600.00 
F,:,;I imut,•d tu it.ion ......................•..•.• 6,500.00 
Estimute,l grml1111tiou fee:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 500.00-, 7,000.00 
~i>rlical Deparbuenb,-salarie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9,725.00 
E. limnl1•1l tuitioll, .......................... :'4)120.00 
R tinrnleJ graduation fe,~s-.................. 600.00-,;5,520.00 
From Urn aboni it will appear t:haL th receipb:i :from . tmlents in the 
Law Depuriment 1u·1• in exeess of alarie paid. 
In the :Mnlicul Departm ub-1 there is a, very great advance toward 
making t.he rlPparbnent, self-sn tuininfT. 
iuce f!tudont:1 in the Homceopnthi · Medical Department receiv 
part of tlwir lectur '™ f:rom professors in the Irclical Department, it 
is impo. ;:;ihh· to · •1mrate the two in matter of alm·ie and receipts. 
Th' ntuulJer of stnJenb:! enrolled in each of the two «lepartments 
h •uni ubout the nme ratio to the alaries paid in each. 
K ROf.L~fENT OF STUDENTB-1 79-80. 
ollehriate l )eparnni•ut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
L;lW lJepal'lment ................................. 124 
Mecli<•al nepartment................ . . . . . .......... 120 
Homwputhic Medical Department........ . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
1'otu.l enrolled to .1. ovember 1, 1 79. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 516 
.] 15 
In lh ollem.at D~partm nt th re 11.rl': 
H .:id,•nl grnlluate-.. , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • l 
'enior l'las._ ......• • • • • • • • · • · · · • · · • · • · · • • • • · · • • • • • · 16 
.T nnior ell "" .•..... • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · • · · · • • • · • · • • · • · · · ~2 
, 'opho1nor • clru~s •.... • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • · 55 
Fre ·liuum cltL"' awl Trri•gnlar. • .. , . • • •, .... ,, .... •. • 96 
'l'otal .•... : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 230 
The Law l>•partment hat-
I 11 fir .. t cln s. • . . . . . . .... • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • 120 
In 1ulvun ·ed cli s ....... • .. ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 12 
Tot11l........ . . . . . ........................... 132 
Less twice counted .............. , , ..... , ....... . 
124: 
The upproprin.tion · for tlw yeat l 79-S0 ore as follow:;: 




}'or cxer•nlive c111111nilt8tl .•••.•...••..•••.............•........... 
l•'ur incideutal cxp1•us •sand repair~ ................. ,• ....... • .. . 
} or fuel and woml-culting ....... , ......• , .. • ... - .. •,. • •, ... • .... . 
_F,n 1uusic ju chapel •.•......•.....• •.,••. , • •,. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •. 
J'or opura-lwuse ux111mst•s (1·01u1111•111•emt-nt exf'rl'ise1:1) ..... , ...... . 
Por ;idverti iug aml 1nlnting ........... ,., • • • • •. • • •. • • •. • • .. • ... , 
}'or cnt.1101,!'llll for 1 70 •o and po. la1,tr. .•••.........•.........•.... 
•'or waterial for medical 11r.11artJ1H1nl. •...••..••. , ... , ...•........ 
}'or COlllllll'llCClUl'Jll ex:pl:l11lif'8 • • • •, • • • • • • ·, • • • • · • • · • • •, · • · • · , • • , · , 
For g:1:; hills ..•.•...•......•.. , . , • • • ... • • .. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·, • • • 
For ,·an: of grou111ls . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . • . • • . • • . . • . • • . ...• - ...•....... 
.For onlsta11tlin liill •.................•..•..•..........•.•....... 
I· or t:ra.YPling expen"" of pre, i1l1•ut ...................... , , , .. • 
.For ho pltal fund and rlini,•:; for mcdkal 1ltiparlu1ent . . . . . . . • . .. 
l•'or hvspit~1l fu111I awl dinir. for 1101111 •opalllk lllt'tlieal 1!Ppartnw11t 
For a 4i ·t.mt tead1iug in clot>11l10n .•....•....•................ , • 
Ji'or la v lilirary .•...•................•........•.......•...... • ... 
J, or ~1•1ieral lihrar) .. , . . . . . . . . . ............................ • , • • • 
}<'ors ·h:11tit11: apparalu ........•.................................. 
1-'or 111ap~ and t'lr:nl:l ......••..•.•••••.•.........•........ , • • • • • • 
Por 1nP11i li liurnr ' .. • •.,,,,. • •., • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • 
:Fur luH11•1:opathi!· nw,lit·al lihrnry ..•....•............ , .... , ... • • • 
For l'ruf. Calvin in c;ollc1·li11~ for 11m. enrn ............. , ........ . 























Tot.al ap1,ropriat ion from g 11eral furn.ls ......•.............. . S li!l,232.00 
16 THE TATE l ,'IVElkl'IT. fXo. 14. 
• Jlf dal appropriatin11 out of "-111•t·ial Hepair F1111«l, for . team heal-
i 11g . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . . • . • . :-;~,:i00.00 
A part of th<• work Pnh·r•rl upon in p •pencliture of tlw. pecin] np-
proprialio11 of' t,,n thou:anrl dollm~ i y1!t incomplt•t' it is uot po. iblP 
to rfrt• tlw 1•xad fig-un• '- Bnt thnP will r1m1ain aftn prP ·ent c-on-
trad arc l'Olllp!Pb•d omethiug over :·u,011 to l1e appli1•1l !L-. uesig-nnb·1l 
iu tit,· a •t. to tlw 1•rrdion of fcuces anrl to th• cot11plPtio11 of . to11' 
walk~, a . nm amply sntti ·iP11t for the p11rpo. • contemplated in th• 
11pproprialiull. 
'l'lw H1•g1>11t taki; pleus11r' in ,'tatiug that all tlwir plims ru :,et forth 
in tlwir report, a. kin, for a ·111•1·iul npprnpriaho11 fur repnirs and for n. 
p •r111:111P11t rrnlow11H•nt fund have bec11 folly t!11h•r11 cl upon, and, .. o fat· 
a po. i lilr•. ha\'f' b1•1•11 cnmplet1•d . 
• \II tl11• lmilclincr;,1 have J,,.t'll pnt in a :tat" of tlwron~h r<>pair. and 
paiuhl and c·al<'imi111:d. Upon all ont:idl' work th,•rn have hecn pla1·e1l 
il1n•L· l'llat. of good pai11t awl 011e roat of an1l. , tom• walk· have 1,een 
lnid. but an• 11nt yc•t 1111it., 1·11111pkl1•1l. 'J111 • central building has heen 
f11rni l11·d with :ipparat11s for :--i<'Hlll heating. 
'!'ht• l>t>1u1rt11H•nt~ uf Xal11r11I , ci,:rH•c :111,l of Pltysi<'nl , 1C'il'ltl'f' lrnn• 
1·,•c·r>i\'l'd lllll •h 11P1•1lPd accPs ion iii 1he 1111dh•r of nppuratu,. Tht> 
lilirari": h,1,·p h1•<•11 t>1tlarg1•1l m11l Ii •ttn :w,·01111111xlat iou fur11i:hed them. 
\ Lady Prnf .. ,or has Iii' 11 t•111ployP1l with l' cial n•fpn~uc·e to the 
inlPl'l'-..ts of lail,r st ndents, who abu dot>:- thP full work of one professor. 
B,•tter provi. ious ha,·e lu•f'n mm[!' for . tn1ly rooms during the hom 
wlwn --t 11tlPnt: ur • not iu n•citation, awl :~prl'iall_r i11cr1•ased accommo-
1l11tio11 for t lw n t• of ymmg ladies. 
All tlrn 1•0111litio11. l'Hjoi1w1l upon u:,; l,y th" legi lature have hcen 
full ' 111t>L and wt• grah•fully nt·k11owl1•ilg-P tlw l11•111•tit. that ham come 
to tlte UniYl't .. itJ through the acts of J)o\j • 
'I Ill' ltt>g1•11ts Wo\llil lwr • call attention to tlu! r port.- of the sen•ral 
nlJic,!t ', lu•rdu altu h 11. 
'l'h' rapi1I ,,rowth uf the l ni,Pr:ity in it· higher elm :e · renders it 
1u1<'e ary lo i11«·n·a: • :ill our Hppliam•c:s for i11,tru ·tion. \V would ex-
pl't' ' ottr grnlitt1dt' for pa ·l favor~. fit t. hy lllaki11g wis Uce of th 
111t>a11 · fnrni. lll'd n , nll(l.. 1•e01Hlly, hr dt>velopii1g plan.· whkh ·hall keep 
tlw l nin•~it,v up to tlw llcl'ds of the, late. 
Our Pt•r111a11Pnt l~ndowment will be of gre11t :er'\'ic in thi. direction, 
hut w • hull "oon nerd mon• room, and . houlcl we he fountl in the fo-
t11r1• ru kiu(T for n :upply of that nt••d. the citizen· of Iowa will find 
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l t .1 or ·nch a r'qn ·t in the a ·e •pbmcc of nilv. ntng1' abun an rr Ulltl •. ' . 
( urni hed her young m,•11 iu11l ,\ nmPn through th' ltheral 1.m<lowml.'nt . 
nlr• mn.d · 
Pl j11 ,., ou h-e:. , a t lw pvidcnt purpo~ of the 11•gislat ure of 
tl 1.· ,)1 ronn,l of an iustitution furni. hing the hL· t po,.. l 7 upon 1e ul . . . . . 
'r: ·1·t· f ol) •trint-e ·1wl 1>rof t' ·s1onal education, arnl ·u:-1p •mlmg ihl .net I J or • • 
k l · l crut 1,, w<'II iloni· in the Hiah 'chool: of the .._b ti', we all •or • , m· 1 ·• . 
· f t· "c of th1' fovor ulrea,ly. hown, arnl for . u.-h a1lil1-a.~k or a ·1111 mu lit . • • l f 
• l tli, \\'ant~ of •t ra1n<lly «7rowrng t, t ·hall 1lt>m,m1 or tion m•an 11 ' • 
lrrr hi"li>-..t in;:tit11tio11 of learning. 
C. W . . J,.AGU:, 
L.' . Ro:,;, 
H. c. BULIR, 
CoJJw1illce rif th1' Bou rel <if Regents. 
3 
TREA URER\ REPORT. 
A!'ISF,Ts OI· TIJE ,<.;TAT!s ll, 'l\'EHSITY 01: IOWA, ,J ·1; J:,.] 'j . 
lnlPrest bearing n111rlgngf' notes .............................. . 
Contr:wt noles taki>n in part, payrn •nt of Univ 'l'sily landH ...... . 




C: h on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1-,2UU.Oi 
'rotul wotl i11g capital................ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $214,R-¼7.:W 
Proprrly purchasrtl at Hlwli fI'H iml .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2,100.00 
1,ands m1Hold-estir11atnl valllf1................ .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1:;,:;00.ou 
Total as.~etti......................................... . . . . . . . ::-imo,4-li.2H 
lntnr ist lwarinJ.f mortgage nolPs ................................ ~1i7,:no.:u 
('onlrnl'l noli•son lanclR sold.................................... u,t 2.H'J 
t-ialiue l'nnd.... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,100., ·.; 
< 'aRh on hanrl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 32,0::IH.:.!5 
Tolnl ,rnrkin~ eapital....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .;::H .R47.21l 
l'rnp 'rly p11r<•lrnsc1l al ·lwriff's :.ale............. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2,100.00 
Land u11sold-1di11rnl11l value..................... . . . . . . . . . . . 13,:,00.00 
'l'olal a: :wt:-1 •••• 
l11l1•n1sL hnlJ'iug 111ortga~f' not.Pr; •...........••...••...•..•.•...•. 1040-W.2 
<lonlr:wt not R 011 land~ soil!....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,7.J3.18 
Si li11«1 [und .................................................... . 
uh llll haud ................................................. . 
Total w11rki11, capital.. .................................... . 
l'rnp1•rt • p11n•ha:;P1l at Rlwritr.~ imle ............................ . 




'l'otal a~se1>< . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 234,4-17.20 
1 .] REP RT flF THE 110\f D tlP IlEGE,'T. Ul 
Th pri1 cdp:il 1111111 in ,. last n•port. t•pl •mhn :10, 1, "ii, was iu rt>pol'l of 
amount vr Jun 1;:;, 1 "'7"', r"d1tce,l . ,;,oo. liy pun,Jta:-1· uf furl:'do rd Ja111L-. on 
mort , a:1 ,. f ,110, : w hf -.w 11r, Ill' :-W, "" 11\\, ~• aer 1 · ofl w siflt•, l' hf S\\ 
.: , amt hf \' h ,. 'lt, iu • 2:i. , ml Ile nw ttl, :uul .'I! ::-l' tt, all in tp, · ), r 
, · •:-t, in ,r ohn,ou · >UIIQ. 
,\ nd tlJ,. said fund, it I ill ltt> ohsl•rvcd, wa:-; iJH'l'PH~ ·1! in rrporl uf :unmmt 
for .J 1111 .. 1.,, t ,H,. l,000. , aid inen·a:sc was the r · ·ult of (111 r •-imlP of part of 
llw ,11.J ,,·<• pur 1'11,1 ct! la nil. , a· fullu\\:: " hf ~w. ll~ :w, sw ll w, 5 lll'l'l':i oO 
w, t iflt , hf." .- , e ]if,,. hf ·1' .,..,., in :-1t· t:l, um! Uli 1111 s ·e :w, nil in tp ~. 
Jllll,.{e \ 1• ·t. 
'l'l1 tot I in<'rea,.., o tin: 11eruwm!Hl 11111d J,y :m<'11 pllr<·ha~e and i-al \: s 
\I ill al'J at I ro1t1 ·otnpa rb1111 of report,;, i. th • :-Jlllll vi :;:\:iU0.00. 
1'1,e un. old )awl..; of the Un.iYcr:·ity ar • locat ·tl rts follow. : 
I>all· co1111t •• • .. • • • .. • .. • .. • . • .. .. • • . • .. • • • .. • • • • • • . • • 110 al'res. 
J J:n i eo1111t ............................................. 1,11;;; 36-JOO acre.~. 
1)1:calur t•11111t ........................................... :t..',O aerf's. 
.i,w·~ ou11t ·••••. • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • :!:l2 J4-11)0 ac::re.-i. 
I uio11 ,·ouut . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 acres. 
\ .111ellu 1· un1y... .. .• •. . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t~U acn•:-1. 
\\'arreJJ l'Olllli) •••• , ••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , • • • . . • • • . . . . . • ~0 UCJ'l• • 
pp.11100. · county ......................................... 1, ·!J5 75-100 acre8. 
J>;1, 1: couut,J............ ... .. . • . .. . • . • . .. • . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . 40 ucres. 
UPcatur cuu11ty .•....•••...•..•....••...........•........ JOO acre:,. 
Lu,·as l'111111 L) • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . . . • . • • • • • • • . tlOO a1~res. 
.101iru1• county . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ltiU aeres. 
\\'a llL• c•o1111lJ . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • . . • • . • • . • . .. • . . . . . • . . ::!11 3:l-100 twrns. 
Honated 1.uul . .. • • .. . . • .. . . .. . • . .. . .. . . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . . . iJUO acr&>. 
L'md · pur ·Ii, P.d at ·h •ritrr; al,.......................... rnu ac·ws. 
'l'otul l,rncls ........................................... 5,U4U '(1-100 acr08. 
B.-111 Bl'!', 
• 'ltwcillvth liwomc,J' lit llni rsilpj'm111 ./um 2:';, Jl:Jii, tu June 15, Jt:17!1. 
I. ,II 1~ ::!5, l 77, 'l'O ,Jl'. l•: J ,, I 78. 
Hr-,• ·hctl tui11011 Law dl•p·1rl111e11l. .••..••...•..••.•••.•........ 
Hecei\ ti tuitio11 ..._\,•adPHliP,tl d parlllll'll1 .••••..••..••........... 
He· 1 eel t11it1u11 tedit·:Ll d1•11art 1>1 •nls •••••••..•...•• , •• , ..•••.. 
Hect'i\'c,! fi1 1d11 11tiu11 frp 
H1·ceh1•d • 1.1lt• appro111ial;,:;. ·.:: :: : : :: : : .: ·:: :: : : :: : ::: : : : : : ::: : 
H ·t'h I'll for •uu lo ·t hy :,t 11d1•nt . . 
HI i1,tl lurn•11to11 ( ,~rnui>t,,wu ;,r;,;1:"~.~~::::::~:::::::::::::::: 
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TO \rllO:'-( 1:.;s t:im. 
from 06fober I, 1877, f 
rio, 
,\Prnorm., Tro:-.::-. 
560/Prof. L. l'. J>arker ....................... !salarY on acl'o11nt ....................................... ,, 
5i0 Prof.::::. X. Fellows .. , .................. -i~alar~· lJll arc•ouni .•..........•....•...•......•.......•... 
f>illA. C. C'owpe1thwaitc .................... Homeopathic appropriation ............................ . 
;,,:!~•rof. S:nnuel llalvin ...••.•...•.......... Salary on a,•1:onnt ...................................... . 
?~3it:. :,\l_. Hobb~· ............................ ..\11,Jtomieal ;q,pro~ri~tion ............................... . 
.,,4 (. ,, . von Lof~lln ........•.•.............. ,iI11e1llenlal :ippropnat1on ................................ . 
u,i-,1J'rc.-;t. <'. W. ~laglt> •...................... lone q11art11r:; :,;ahu·y ...................•..•.............•. 
viti U.'hanc.•ellor Hamrn,mll •.................. Sal.tr\' on a('('Ottnt •.........••.•••..........••..........•• 
ui7 r.eorge Wale & Co ...................... Hinric:h':; chair. Laboratory ............................. . 
;,,s C. IL Tiowanl & Co.,., .............. , ... A1hei-tiAing GniYeniily , .... , . , , ....................... . 
i>ill1M. Ryan & N'ln .......................... ,Inchlental appropriation ............................... . 
:;-::-o,.lamc,- Barry ........................... flronniL'l appropriation .................... . ............. . 
r,s1 .John P. Irish ........................... Printing, ~!i.~,o; ineideut.al, $0.00 ......................... . 
f>-~2 C .• R. I. & P.H. R. Co .................... IIinrich's appropriation ............................... .. 
o~.·.;i)~lh~ S. F .. L. ou~hridge .•................. ;salary on arcuunt....... . . . . ...........................• 
r,s.i
1
c. C. Zeigler ........................... ')Iilit..u~· appropriation .. . . . ........................ . .. .. 
;1~5 B. F. Hoyt .............................. Incidental npprop1iation ............................... .. 
5~01"'· C. Preston ........................... balary on account .......... . ...... . ................... . . 
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TO Wl!CJ)I l':'S~Im, APPRQPIU.\TIO:-..s. \:\IotTXT. 
um. 1 I -, ·- -
1kt. Jj , r.ss:George Tomlin................... . . . . . . +tltlitional janitor appropriation .......................... B 3a.oo 
N> 
l~ 
Oct. 15. i>Sll ,.\I. D. Woo<l .............................. 1Lommem·PnHmt eX]'t"lll-'e:--........ .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.:i;; 
Od. hl (>00.B. l•'. Hqyt ............................... IAtltlitioual janitor ap11rupriation............ . ............ -1.110 ..; 
Oct. 17 501 r:. \\". !:'icliell ........................... -!Fuel........................ .. .................... ........ 1.-l:! S 
O<'l. Ji :iU:! l'rof. n. L. J>i11kha111 . • .. . . .. . . . . ....... ,alan· un aceouut..,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ;,o.oo •·• 
Oat. :m 5!1:J Bowr•rsock. 1'1:att &. Lee .................. 1Iou1eopathi1: appropriation ....................... _...... :n.r,u '::2 
Oct. :!O :,HJj:'lfiss .\l E. Apthurp ...................... 1salarv 011 account................ . ....................... JIMJ.llll ;i;' 
Oct. 2:! 5fl:'i Iowa CHY Repnliliuan........... .. . . . . . Pri11tl11~ appropriation ................. ,................. w.:J~
1 
~ 
(kt '.!:! !'ii/HJ I 'rof. ( I. <;.Howl:! .........•............•. Salary 011 M1•ount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lM.oO •· 
Oct. t:! ,,ffi ,r,u. Osmo111l. .......................... Salan· Oil acrnunL........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7;,,00 
Ocl. 2:J :;os 1La ,,·reuee H.ooncr ....................... 
1
110111i•opathic appropriation, wood. ....................... 
1 
. 5.15 ~ 
Oct :3,1 !Wtlj Prof. ;\., X. Currier ....................... Sal:uy llll :wconut. , ...................................... · I !W0.00 ~ 
Oct. :!,"1 t:OO W. Prather ............................... Hunu:opatl1i1: appropriation.......................... ..... 18.iHI ~ 
Oct. :!fl tl011Carl Vngt ............................... ,TiumeopaL11ie appropriation, rent.. ............... . ....... · 10.-!0 
00 Oct. :11 no:: Alliu, Wilson & :c-;rnith ................. -iJinuwopatl1ic appropriation. book!! . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.no ~ 
Oct. :!7 liO:J ·.Jolm J•. Irish ............................. Print in~ appropriatwn........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . in.no --< 
Oct. :m (i<HJ:\Iillt>r & Hichar,bon ..................... 1.l,ln•rt,siu~ 1Jni\'1:rsity.... ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5.10 · 
Ort. :!II tltJ\!Iat11 & ('arn.:'r .........................•. ,\.1lvertbing lTniYersity.............................. .. . . . :w.t;i 
0<-t. :!!I 1\rJll1 \\·. ,T. Shunp &,. Co ......................... 'A.dverti:sing Univer~ily. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :H..io 
Oet. :!!l 007 IInwk-Eye Publishing Co ................ Ailvertising Unin•r:;itr.................... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . :W.10 
Oct. :Ill' Gflt- ' Iowa State LC'atler .. : .................... Arl,·ertising lJnirnrsily............ .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . fdO 
Ort :W 111111.J>. Van ~ ostra111L ..................... <'hair of Ci vii Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;.;;1 
Oet. 211· otn;Tolva :State HPg-ister ..................... ,.Adw:rth,ing- lTllin•rsity.......... .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. :m.1,-, 
Oi;t. 2tl lltl !W. W. ,Junkin ............................ A,lvNtisiug- FniYersily ................................. I ,-1.IO 
Oct. tn tllt The Gazrtte .............................. A1hertising Fninffsity .................................. _; J;►.lii ~ 
(.let. ~O 01:.1 ""001.lrntI ~:\>rkim; ..................... A1l~t>r.l\li!ll~ l)1[,:e1:s~t1:-- ................................. , l~.10 • ?.• 
Ort. ~!l tllJ H.. II. Moon.i ............................ . . A.<hert1:Hn,., l:ul\ets1t\..... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . u.10 







































:!llj 11111\Thowp,;on & StPve111<on ................. AtJn~rtts~n{! Lnw DPpartmenl Unhersity .............. .. -I 
tu Hli ,\lb:t1l\' Law .Journal ..................... ,\dv1•rl1:-111g Law lll•partu1enl. ......................... . 
211 Iii~ c: . .J. /ones & Co ....................... .\.rlvenisi11g Law Dl.'part1111mt, $1t); Law Library, 3:'> ..... . 
~J til!l,Cliieago L<igal N<•wl! ...................... \dn·rt b111~ Law Dt•part111e11t ......................... I 
lW .• n:w,'Ur. B. F. Urah;:1111 .•••••• , , • , , , . , .. , .•...• l_Io111eopat.hk apprtlJ•rlation .......... , .•. , ...... , .. , •... , 
::oj tl:!l Hunuou R11pp1n ........................ :-.alary 011 a1·cou11t ........................................ . 
;:o\ (i221l>r. A.('.. Cowperthwiiilu ................ l101111•opalhrn n1,propriation ............. ............ ... •I 
:;i 1;2:1, 1 'ror. (.'. A .. Eggt(l"L ........................ Salary on a('l'OUHt.. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .......... . 
sq lit4 Prof. N. H. Leonar,I. .................... ,..;;iJary 011 lll'(;Ulllll.. ..................................... . ;HI n2!i Prof. L. 1~. l':uk;,r ........................ ~:1lary OJI ar1•0111H....... . • • . . • . . . . . . .................... I 
!J 1326 :\"ixon & Doe ........................... [louwopaihie apprnprialiou ............. . ..... ..... ...... . 
:I 1;wewr. Sa1:,rnel_ Calvin ...... , .............. \ilarr OU l\lTl>llll~: .. : ......... , ...................... , .•.• 
di o:.~1~anrnd < alnn . : . '. ...................... ~ at 11ml Sc·10111:c t l11ur ... ............................... . 
a tl29j:-heets. Gesl,ur~ ~ < 'o ..................... l◄ UPI....... . . . . . . . . . • . . .....•.....•............•...•..• 
:i C!1{) .J anw:,: ('. Coeh1;a1l &. Bro ....... , ......... In,:idental appropriation. •..... ·, ....... , . , . ·,,, ·,,,,,.,··I 
:1 c:IJ Prof. !:-l. )[. Fellows ....................... ~alary on nci-01u1t, ....................................... . 
11
1 
t;:'.\:! Prof. . .:\. G. Cowperthwaite ................ ::;,1]ary 011 a1•1·1,1111t.. ....................................... . 
10 ti-;:: l~mf. n. ,-1:· P~nkll;un ................... · /"»la\1: Oll ac:cot_lllt .......... :. ·: ... .... :, .. _.. ·: ...... · ;.; ·: .•.. 
11 u:,4 heor!!1l .Iom)m .................•......... \.1ltht1011al Jamti,r appropriation, ::-.1v; mculental, !';5a.,)0 .... 
111 [t;i:i .Tamf!:-i Leo ............................. .I La,\· lihr:try .•....................•........................ 
l!l IJ.1il1Prof. "·· C. Pre:,tnn ..................... '-,n]arv on a<'r.011nt. •................•...•....•.•.....•..... 
1:1 6.S'i Prof. J>. II. Philhrkk .................... Salar,· on a.eeount. ....................................... . 
It· il-'lS Wm. :_\Jarshall.. .......................... Furl ·appropriution, cord . ................................ . 
1~ t\:1!\l_)r.}::,:.F· Clapp .......................... ,Dis~erling material: .. : ............................. .. . .. . 
l~ MO !:i. L. ::--aunder:, ............................ lnc-1_dental. appn1pnat10n .............................. . 
1.1 ll41 D. F. IIovt. ............................. fa111tor of Ol>~errnton-.................................. . 
JU H-l:!, .. \. C. C11wperthwaite ............. • ....... ,Homeopnthic: ......... : . .......... ·········· ········· .... . 
1i ti-1-:i Allin, "~ilson & Smith ................... Uomeop:ithic appropriation, incidental, St .............. . 
l7 tH-l Boarts & !--wain .....................•.... lnl'ith.•nlal appropriation ...............•................. 
li ti-ti \\~m. Gr~n ............................. Inci1le11lul Hpprnprintion .................................. I 
Ii li40 Wm. Green ............................. \ ledical janitor, twn month's ra~·- ....................... . 
n 11-li F. 8. Rx11re:{s C'o ........................ Iuride11tul, ~ti.ti;;: lalmratory. ::;rn.5o ...................... , 
Iii 1\.1.8 X£>hrasha C'itv )iews ..................... jAdvPrtising Homrepathk Depa1iment. .................. . 
1! 01n1Tt1e G~e Citj· ............................ A1hNtjr-jng l:niyersity ................................ . l_t,j l:;>O" m. \\nod _8: Cf) ........................ :-\.~ln:rt 11<!ug ~Ied1~al _Department. ....................... . 
l 11 1,., 1 IIIaH & Beni~m ........................ , Ilu~.nchs appropna_ho_n, laboratory .............. ......... 
1 :!ll ,1.·,:? 1.lr1111c.s R. "Elli11tt .......................... fnetdenlal appropnahon ................................ . 
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l;>-4.J'lr. I~. P. Clapp ........................ Dissecting ~1aterial .. : ._. ............................... . 
;;5-('arl Yoi..'1. ............................... llorueopathw 11111'ropn11t10n, rt>nt ......................... . 
o;;o,.\J. B. Bloom .............................. l1u:i1lental appropriation ................................ . 
•157 ,v. P. <'o:1st...... . . . . . .................. I1wiile11tal aµJ1ropriation .............•............•...... 
i;;,~ C'. K. Pittman ........................... English Chair ........................................... . 
i-'>fl .\Jarsh & Holnber ........................ Puc,l appropriation ...........................•.......... 
UlilJIWm. JJoeni-ch.uhalll' ...................... ).lf'l'lieal Rooms, $lJO; Homeopathic', $34.;,o ............... . 
~tll ti1Jl1:'.'tfiss S. F. Lrm~hriclge .................... Salary ou account. .................................... . 
:Wi lll.ij
1
N. II. Edgerton ........................... OIJs~rvatory apprnpriati11n .............................. ·I 
:tt,j 1M;1 P1·11f. X. It Leo11a1·d ........ · · · · .......... ~alary fin,t quarter, in full .............................. . 
:?O! u1;..i K. E. n:wkenstos ......................... FuPI appropriation ..................................... . 
~c\. uo.; llannon Hitppin ......................... t-alary for one monlh ................................... . 
tS 1 t:,m (;eurge '\V. Lan!!herg .................... Xatmal S<'iencR Chair ................................... . 
:?8; o,n: Prof. ·ct L. Pi..11kha111 ............. · · · • .... -Salary on aeeu1111t. .....•..•.•.•...•.•....•............... 
:.!B1 1111~)\Vm. Osmoml. ........................... Salary 1111 account. ...................................... . 
:301 lilWjl'l'llf. Sarnnel Calvin ...................... ,ISah~ry on account.: .. : ...................•...• , ......... . 
301 tiiOO.:.\Joore ............................... ,I111•11lt·11tal uppruprwtinn ................................ . 
!JOI' n2ijPr11f. <h1stavu,; Hinrichs ................. ~al,!ryforq11nrtt•r._. .. _ .................................. .. 
::o o,2Gc,1rge Harnmc:r ........................ fnc.-HlPntal apprn11natwn ................................ . 
!JUI t.17:l!Prot'. .L. F. Parker ....................... Snlarv nll act·ount:. •...................................... 
!lO'. tl7-1 Miss ).LE. Apthoq> ....................... ~alar~· on aeco1111t. ...................................... . 
:.ICJ 07.; Prof. 0. 0. IlnwP ..................••..... Salary 011 ac:c·!lunt ...........................•............ 
:Jo li7tl11'rof. C. A. }:ggcrl ....................... ~ala 6: on acrmmt ...................................... . 
:~0 ozi1(l1:n~•w· ,~·. ~f;~ ... (ll~:ll'<lt ................... l'.H:i(!i:ntal_ a.1~proprialion ................................ . ,,01 O,t-1 P1of. ,J. (. Sh1,1c 11 ...................... S,1t11, on account. ...................................... . 
1 ()7[11 U. ::-. ExprPSS en: ........................ l )is~P·cting u Jl[ll'O!Jriatiou, 82ti.O;i; Library, Sl.00 ......... . 
1 ll'.-!o'Cha.1wrllor Hain mnnd . . . . . . . . ......... 1:-ialal'v on a<·eonnt ....... : ................. , .•........... 
11 ns1 1Prof. P. II. Philurkk ...................... Salat~· on ac<'111mt ....................................... . 
1 UH:! l'rot'. ._\.. ('. <'owperllnrnitt· ............. ,T_lc11u1•1,pathi,· nppropriation ............................... '$ 
1 tlS!l l'rnf. s. x. l~tJllows ...................... ~alai1· on :.ttWOlll\1 ................ - .. , , •• , •• , • • • .. , • • • • • • 
:1 ,1.:--1 .\I. llyau & ;-iou ......................... lnei,h•ntal appropriation ............................... - • 
7 r.~;, C. \\'. v1111 C'oellu ......................... lTlf'id,•ntal nppi-opriatinn ............................... . 
.~ O&l ll. W. Boerner & Sou .•....•............. l11l'itlt:11lal np11roprinti,m •....•.....•.......•...•...... 
~ 087 Mil'ha1'l ~ltnl,ert, .......................... l11ddental apJ1rnprintio11 .................... , ......... . 
:'- (JS~ I.:-:-. Frnzen ............................ --1I11cichmtal nppro11ria\ion, lllllSIL' ...................•...... 
:,1 li':-H .Ia111t•,; Lt•l' .............................. Library apprupri:it.ion ................................. . 
81 OHO Prof. A. X. ('111Tier ....................... 'Salary un at·count • . . • . . . . . • • . • ......................... . 
1(1 tl!JI '-!· ,\~. Jlunham .......................... Fn1;l approp1i11ti,,11, :-:!wiug w1w1l ....................... . 
11) 1,fl~ } •. Jhx.hy .. , .. ............... , ...... , ..... lnt:1tle11talappropnal11.m: .... ., ... , ......... , .. · • • • •, • •. • 
10 Hfl;J,.A. C. «'m,·1111rthwmte .................... 1111111,copalllH· appr,,pnatl(m ......•...................... 
ltl 1,04_1Prt1f. ~L l'. <.\,wperthwaitti. . ......... ::-.Hlary cm w:t•ouut ........................................ I 
11 ti!1:,(\\"111 •• T. TTaddod;: ......................... Salary 1111 ac:1·nnnt. ...................................... .. 
111 ni1n,1 i,~nrge 'l'ornli11 .•....................... A1hlit ional janilur ap11ropi-i,ttitm ..•...........•... - ...... 1 
111 OtJ7'Prof. c:. L. Pinkha111 ..................... Salary on a,·c,,rn1~t ..... , ................... •· • • .. • • • • • .. • •1 
1:: GO.,' B. F. IJoYt ............................... 'll1s1.;rvaton· Janitor ..................................... . 
rn ouii Prof. \\". 'II. rn,~kinson ................... Salary on ai·r:oimt ..................•.•................... 
1:1 ,Oo Wrn. Orl'en .............................. luei,l1mlal appropriation ................................ . 
1s 701 \Y. P. Hill .............................. Fuel appropriation ..................................... .. 
14 if):! "'· 0. Prl:'sto11 ...........................• 8alary on :H·1·nm1L .....•......•.•••.••.•••.•.•..•........ 
1(1 W:J,l:e,,rg-c Tomlin ........................... 'l?nel appropri.atioll ............................•......... 
1;; 704 l'arl Vogt. ............................... II omeopathi,: appropriation, rent .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . 
Ii ,,,:, Prof. W. 8. Rnhertsnn ..................... ..;alary on ar:rount ....................................... . 
li 70(i Prof. W. n. Mi1lttleton' ................... .;alary on account .................................... ,. .. 
17 7117 Prof..,\. X. f'11rrirr ...................... Library ................................................. . 
18 70~ Prof. "r· F'. Pt•ck ......................... .;aJa,-y 011 Ul'connt... . . . . . . . .................. , ......... . 
IS 71l!11navhl Brant ............................ .ithertising University ................................. . 
18 110
1
I>i·Pst. U. ,v. Slagle ....................... Salary ........................................ • ......•... 
lB ,11,r. W. Slag-le .............................. Inl'idental lll)JJl"Olll'illtion .............. · .. · ... · · · · · · .... .. 
10 712 .John Gleim ............................. Indclt>ntal a11propriatioll ................................ . l!ll !1:J!l.I3)n!1011 Rnppin ......................... Salary on «l<'count ....................................... . 
10 ,14 1\ llhain Osmond. ....................... Salary ou ar-count ......................... , ............ . 
21} il:i (leor~e Tomlin .......................... Fnel appropriation, sawing wood ........................ . 
20 1, 7 ml Prof. C. )[. Ifol1l1v ....................... ~alary on account ....................................... . 
20 11,IS. X. Fellows ... ·.......... . . . . . . . . ..... Chair of Didaetic:-....................................... . 
201 7181.Tud~e 0. C. Howe......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Satan· on account... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 













































































































,_ · 1 - ..;. --:- ;:: 
PATE. !~1 TO WJIO:ll h:'il"Jm. ,\l'PHllPJU,\ TIOI\~. I A)l0r.N"11• 
I=-;;---.,. 
% 
18i,. I I>e,·. :!tr i201~fiss S. F. Loughri,lge .................... ::-alarr on ac:(•1mnt.. ....................................... [~ 
Tice. :!l' i:?1:l'nif. N. JL LeJ11an1: .................... Salm-yon acl'o1111l.. ...................................... . 
UP,:. :ll i:?:d,lohn N.CohlrP11 ........................ ,Salary ................................................. . 
J h,1·. :ll ,:!:J l'rof .• T. C. i:ihr:1dn ........................ ~alarv 011 ncco1111t. ...•...•••••.................••.•...... 
De,•. :tS i:i~ll'rnf. G. 1Iinrid1s ......................... :'-[elli;•al sal:uv ......................................... . 
ll1)l'. :!'\ 7:!5,A. \\'. L,,e ~· Co ........................ lncidentaL .. : . .......................................... . 
Dt•t•. !H 7:ltl:J~n,f. S. X. Fellow:; ...................... Salan· on acc,nmt. ...................................... . 
f>P.t'. 31 7:ffl'rof. C. ~\. B~~ert.. ...................... ~alar\· on aecnnnt.. ..................................... . 
1 lei'. :Jl 7.:!~' l'rllf. !:-amuel Cal viu .... , .•.•..•.......... Salnr,· nn a1·1·01111t. ...................................... . 
I >er. ::i i:l!J William GreP11............. ... . . . . . . . . . I lne 111onth·:-. pay, tm\(liea.l janitt1r ........................ . 
Dt~••· :-Jl i!JO Prof. L. 1". Parker ........................ ::,.1 la rv (,u a.<·<·oullt ....................................... . 
J>et•. :111 i~I. A. K. CampbPU ....................... . ... fnd1fontal appruprialion ................................ . 
1~7:-. 
• );111. 2. ,:12iX. IL Tulloss &: Co ...................... Tnc·iflental appropriation ................................ . 
,Jau. ;1. 7;::{1 \\'. ~-1. )lartiu ............................ 
1
lnl'illental :q,p1opriation ............................... . 
. Jan. 3 i::t ~liss P. Scotfolll. ......................... 1~ahry on aceount. ...................................... . 
• Jm1. .J 7:1~, A. C. CowperthwaitP ..................... Ilomt-oJiathic appropriation .............................. . 
,Jan. .'i 7:Jll L~\·i Roliinsou ........................... Rxernt iYe CL,mmitte(>, salary ............................ . 
• lan. :; i:37 \V111. X. Chalfont. .................•.... lnr-ideutal uppropria1.ion ................................. . 
,fan. :, 7:l'.-1 K. E. H:wkenstot- ........................ Fuel a1,propriati11n...... . .. . . . . . . ..................... . 
• Jirn. ;; ,:l,-l°E. F. Cl:q1p ............................... l>issPrling muttn-ial ......................... • • .... • ... •.•I 
,fan. ;; 7:l!I .Ta111es Lee, .............................. Lihrary appropriation ................................... . 
• Jan. JO 7-lf>.Bmnt & Co .............................. Inci1lental opproprialion ................................ . 
J - (' 'I' 1· '\.ll't'·· 1 · ·t . t· . an. 10 1-t t ,t't>l'~f• um in .•.••...•..•.....•..•...•.. i, 1 < 1 1tmt1 Ja111 or appropna. 10n ......................... . 
. l:tn. l l 7-ij F . .X. Ifollenmcyer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ho11J11opathic appropriatwn ........................... , .. 
,Tan. Hi 7 -1:1 I :arl VoITT, ............................... liomeopatliir. appropriation. rent ....................... . 
,lan. Vil U-t .John Sc:lnrnitll'r .................. , ..... Im·i<lental ............................................... . 
,fan. 1:i, i-45 B. F. Tin~·t. ............................. 01,serrn!ory janitor ...................................... . 
,Ja11 . 









. la11 . 
. Ja11 . 
• JHn . 

























2:! 711.1 ,\llin, Wil~OII & S111ith ........... , ...... ·r.n,rary approprialiou ...... ,. , ........... · · .. •, .•. • •. ·•·I 
2:J '7-17 Ueurge Tnmlin .......................... F11el nppr11priat.iu11 ..................................... . 
2:1' 748. Prof A.. l'. • 'owperthwaite ..•............ ·-:-ala.ry ,iu ru•rount. .•..............•........•.....•...• I 
740 ,\. I.'. Co,Ypf'rtl1w:1ite ..................... Jllomeop:1tliie a1•pr,)priulion .................... ., ..••...• 
:!;JI 7.-.u;c~ .. 1. .\. T. Hc~•,·e , ..•.. • ....... , ......... 1lrwiclr:11l:1) apprnprintfo11 ...••.••••.••...•.•...•..••.• ., 
:!4 7r,t,~i5iers of .\lercy Ifospital .............. ·1It1d,len.tal apprnpri:1tio11 ............................... . 
:!! ToJ:!/\V. C. l'n•s1on ........................ Salary 011 n1·co1111t. .................................... . 
~;. i5::j1'ulluss ,\; P1 ice .......................... lrwi1l<•11tal approprialinu ............................... . 
25 7;;.;,f'. ,v. '-la~lf' ............................. h11·idental appro1•rintiou ................................. . 
:!Ii ~••3 Prof. c_:, L. Pinkli:irn .............•......• ,S;1l.try on nce11u111 .................................... . 
:!'l ,;,t: X. H. Le(lnard .................. , ...... ,.l'e.riodkals (':hnir of MutlicmatiL~ ............•......•.... 
~s, !57 Prof. X. H • .Leour&rd ...................... [~alary 1111 a<:eo1111L ...................................... 1 
2!11 !.5(S J>rof. n Hiurwh:, •••...•.....••••.....•.. t,al11ry OU acco1111t .. ' ...................•.....•.•......... 
:io, _!:3t1 1Tan11on lluppin ......................... One mouth's salary .......•..•....•...................... 
~o
1
· Hit.I l'rnl'. A. X. t '11nil1 r ..................... Snlarv ou at:1•011111 ..................................... . 
1 'i!il'l'r,>f. l'. ll. Phill,rir!, ................... Salm·,· Oil He<:ollllt ..................................... . 
11 'ltJ2jPn,f. G. A. Ei:ri.t<•rt.. ...................... !-,a Jar)' on ne1:m111t ........................................ . 
11 iu::;.Jnd!!t' Ausl.iti--Adam~ ................... Salary 011 a1·1~1111t ....................................... . 
1 ,114 Pn,t: S:11nnel Ca!Yill ...................... ~alarv ou ,11•1:orn1t. ....................................... I -... w·1r o 1 - 1 • · · 1 !. !·' l 1a111 . SJfll}!ll ......................... ~a ary on U('Clll\llt ....................................... . 
:!r !.'!~1Prvf. L. F. P,trkt:'r ........................ ~alary nn acctnmt. ................................•....... 
21 !.1".Mi:-:. s >l. .E ..... \.plhorp ...................... ::-.alary 011 .ttt'(Jllllt . ..•..••...•....•............•.•..... , ..• 
2 !_ll~ Willi:nu CTn·en ........................... One mouth',1 pay mcdi1:nl janitor ........................ . 
-lj ~~!1,ProL 0. C. How11 ................•....... ~tlarr on ar-connl ................................•....... 
4 • 11.l 11. L. Pinkham ........................... F...n~lish Chair ........................................... . 
4 771,Prof. S. X. Fellow~ ....................... Salary on att"o1111t ...................................... .. 
tl i!:!·~rus;;ei· &- Porter ......................... Tndc.fontal appro111fation ................................. . 
ll !!.;1 ~liss S. }'. Lnugbritlge .................... ~nlmy on aee1111nl ....................................... . 
i .' !" UniYersitv Reportri .................... .\(h erlisin~. all th•partrnf\uts ............................ . 
'7 7 !.;; 1~. IT. Sarirnt & Co ....................... IfomeoJialhic appropriation ............................. · I 
7 ~!~ .T ohn P. Irish ............................ IlwirlPntal appropriation ................................ . 
B' !.!. •,. C:eurg-e Tumlin.. . . . . .................... Fuel appropriation, Sll.tl7; a1ld. janitor a1,proprial ion, $:l:t;;o 
!I !.!~,James Lee .............................. !Jwideut.al appropriation ................................. . 
01 ! "1jThr Inn•sthmtor ......................... Printing, $IO.JO; Lihrarv, S-1.40; Ilomreopathk, $-1.MI ..... -1 
f11' ,.so. u .. ::{. Express Co ......................... Tll(·irknt.ll appropriation ................................. . 
11 7::-1 Prof .. I ohu C. Shru<ler .................... :sulnry on :tC'count ....................................... . 
ml ~~:!,;\I, nyan & Son ........................... Tueident.tl ap}ll'OJ)l'iation ............................... .. 











































































































l EI ,:: <= 
EXPESlllTUil E:S-('.o:---n.NUED. 
TO Wll())l l':'~LU-:1>. Al'PltOPlUNtHl~"'-
1.==:::' 1 I 
- ;.,'.j . ·------ ~-- . - -
.\.\10(';\''l'. 
1Si8. • I I 
Feb. 1~· 7t-4 B. I•'. IIo,·t. ....•...•..•.•................ Obi-er,·ator:i;· jauitor ..................................... s 






Y1 1!,. Hi. iSu,ProC(;. L. Pinkham •.................... :::ialary on at·cutun, ...............•........................ 
.Fr1l,. Hi i8, Carl Yo;t. ....... : ........................ ~lomt·tipalhk appri•priatiun, rent ........... - ............ . 
Feh. WI io8- .Jutll!t' .Jolu1 P. D11lon .................... ::,alary 111 full ........................................... . 
Feb. !!:.! ,~H .J nd~1J .r . .'.\L Lon• ..•...................... Salan_ · uu n,•count_ ...... _ ............•.........••..••.•..... 
}'eb. !!:.! iflO·H. E. Sear:,; ............................... Uouni1ern•e11wnl 1•xpeHM"i. ..•.•...•....••.•..•....•....•... 
Feli. 2~ Wt;.Twl~u H. 0. i.,right ...................... C,11u111c111:emcnLt·spe11;.es .................•...•...•....•.. 
F1,b. 2:1 i!i:!,A. K. Camphull ............ , .............. lncid1·11t~d appropriation .......•...............•.•....... 
}'Ph. !!.; ,li;;IA. C. C11wpt>rtl1wait1• .................... 1 Ho11111op:llhic appropriatio11 .............................. . 
Fl:'lJ. ~II 7!1J!l'rol. ::;. X. Fellows ...............•...• lsalarv 011 111·,•ounl.. ........••...........••..•............. 
I~uh. :?Ii 711.;IClrn,_t!'ellor 1Iam111oml........ . . . . . . . . . . · 1Sabtl')' Oll act'llllllL..' ...........•................•. . ...... 
}'eh. 20 ifmlPruL W. C. PrPston ...................... S:1larv 1111 m·1;01111l. •...•.•.••.•••••••.•••..•.•...•..•.••.. 
Feb. ~II 71li!Pruf. n. L. Pinkham ...... , .............. S:ilar~- 011 ate<11mt.. .....•. _ ................... . .......... . 
l:'eb, :!II iHi:;1l'rof. A. X. Currier ...................... ::lalary 011 at·c•mnl.. ...................................... . Feu. 2,j illfllJ>rur. 0. C. Howe ....... , .................. Salary ())1 at't"Olllll.. ...................................... . 
. 1"1•h. :!71 .-,ool'rnf. C. }.I. llobhy ....................... Salary on at·cotmt. ....................................... . 
]~eh. 27!' 1-iOt ll'rof. A.('. Uuwperthwaite ............... Sahu·,· on ac•enn11t.. ......•................................ 
. Fell. :.!7_·_ S.<t:!'IJlanuo~ H.UJII?ill: ........................ 01w 1111111th·s salary ...................................... . 
Felt. ~t> HO:l Prof.\\. 11. Dwkrnsou ......•............. 1Salarr un au·nnnt .............. _ ..................... , .. . 
Feb. 2ti, &01 J.'r.,f. "' II. Dickiwmn ................... Satar,· on at·t·111111t .....•............•.....••.•.....•..••.• 
Ft'b. 2-"_:•! s1·1.,_ 1l 'arl Vogt............................... IIorn~·opalhir: uppropriatiou, rPnt.. ...................... . 
Fl:'h. :?~, Boti 1 'rof. C '. A. Eg~erl ........................ Sn lary on n1·cu11nt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.................. 
}'eh. 2:-1 1 t-i07 l'ruf. N. H. Leon an I. . ................... ~a lary un aecount. . . . . . . . . . . ....•...........••.......... 
FP-h. 2R ~J.~ 1\\'m. Marshall ............................ Itll'idt•utal appropriation ... _ ............................ . 
}'ell. :.!SI 800 <lem'g-C' F. Ift•ury ........................ 
1
Co1_n11ll\11r•etnPnl: md,lent.aL ............................... . 
}'eh. 28 810',luhu X. Ho).{ors .......................... Pay for Law Lectures ....................... , ........... •I 
Fell. :"!l:l !HI David Hyan ............................ Coimneuce1uent inci<lental.s ............................. . 
_i-;, ~I:! Prof. /-ltunuel !'alvin .......•......••..... ~alary 011 acN11111t ..•••...•... , .•..••••• , •..•..•. •., • • • • • • 





































1 Sl4 :\-.!is::. ~1. E. Aptlwrp ..................... ~alar_y on ae1•,fn-111t •••••• -. • • •. • • • • • •· • •· • · • · · · · · · · • · • · • • ·1 
11 s,·, H. We:olenuun ............. -· ............. \lotlPrn La11:.:11ag-1i l'hair .....••..•.•............. •· • • • • • 
. 
11' t I~ 1,'.n llH}lort 1:a~C'J_ le C'o ................... ~\d':•:1:t !S!llg a11p1:oprj:il jou .................... -......... . 
1 ~l i H1d1uHlson Brn:-......................... ,\ 11\ t 1 ll~111g- u11111011n,1lwn ....................... • • • • • • • 
11 Sl~ l'rof. U. lli11rieh:i .•.................•.... :-ulan· uu Ul'ro1111t. ••••••••••••.••.••.•••.••.•••••.••••••• 
:.l 1:1111 ,John N. lfogt•r~ .......................... Pay 1~,r Law Lni:tures ................. , • ............ •· • • • 
2 8::W C $. Exprt:iss Co ......................... [111:idenl:1!, $:1.,;n; dii-St"1'li11l!, $2.IO .................. • • • • • 
! 8:.!I "'· 1·. Telet,'Tnph Co ...................... lndd1it1lal .tl'J>rn1>1·111tio11 ............................ • · · • 
4 82:.l Prof..,. c . .Shntder ..................... -~alarY iu ruJl. ............ - ...... · · · · · · · •. · ... · · · · · · · · ·, 
4 ~.23 Prof. W. S. Hoh!.'rts,_m .................... :-ial:tr,· iu full. .................................. •. • • • • • • • · 
* 8:U Prof. W. D. 2\lid1llcwn ................. 1Salar}- iu full. ....................... , .... ·· ... ······ ..... I 
4 ~::i;, .Prof. P. IL P!Jilhri1:k ..................... 1:-:-alury on :11·<•01111t ........................ • ........ •. • .. • • 
;1 S:W Prof. E.. F. l;lap1•· ..•..•......•......•... ~alary Oil ;wcount.. ............•........................•. 
iJ S2i Prof. ,r. F. P('(.' ~- ..••......•............. i~alarv llll ;u•count ................... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:>:?b l'rof. P .. I, Farnsworth ......•............ ~alar,· 011 act1•tllll ...........••...•.............. • • • • • • • • • 
8:!:f1\:. F. Peck .... , ........................ .\k1_li~·al t·(HIIIIH~Jl(•t•111e11t l'.'.\flPllSl:':-1. ·. • · • • · ·• • • · · • • · • · • · · • · 
ti::1_1J"\\. F. Pt'ck ....... _ ......•............... Iuc11lt~11tal ••x 1~•nses .............. • • •. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
t-:H Col. A. T. HPeYe ......................... Ind,le11tal lraYt·Ji.11~ expen;;es ................... , . • • • • • •. 
::;:i::nv. F. ,Peck .............................. .\Il-'di,·al l'l)llllllf'll(·t•lllf'lll E'XJll'Jl~e::; ...•.•.•.•••..••.•....•. 
83;\;l.l.'<ll'/.!l' Hammer ......................... lnticlental appmpriation........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
S3--I l>r. R. "'· Pnce ........................ ~alarY in fnll........ . . . . . . .. .................... .. 
8:1,"i:(;c•or~t· Turn fin .......................... Ad,liiional j1111itor arpropriation, $~-i; fuel, ;:i\HI.AA ..... . 
II 1-·•,1 J I -- 'I • L' 1 ~1~-, "-:! · l)u ke1•'LI ('11 ~•Y · {'t11·1··1°r',; ~•,· • 1-;ello,n,' ~10 ,,,· "c::: __ • n •_n ... 1. ~ u ..•.... :, . • • • • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . 1 >:•_ •• •_-•'"- • r . . .. . .• •~-.,. , • . , .• ~·,, ., , , •,. . 
1., ~-,, II. "\\ . Iloernt>r & 1-:ion ................... Inc11ln1tal appropriation........ .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 
1:i 8;~.B. F. Hoyt._ ............................ JObsPi·,·at(ll"Y junitur ........... • ....... • ......... • • • • • • 
tr, B:JO;.To1•ILigl1tner ............ - ............... lnc-illental .................. . ........................ . 
1,i 840' Danii>l 'fomlin ........................... Fuel appropriation .... ,.............. . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . 
Hi !:-41 ,X. ll. Edgarton .......................... Chair of Mathematics............ . . . .................. . 
1u ~:? ,JosP11h Pisba ........................... ·ICouuuenl'ement expenses, music ....................... .. 
Hi i::~1:.Jan1es Lee ............................. ,LiLrttrY ............................................... . 
IO, li-t-4,,J udge C. F . .Loofhourow •................. C'urnmeneemeut expenses. . . . . . . .. . • . . . • . . • . . • . . • • . . .•. 
lti; l-4i"i A. K. Camplwll. ......................... 
1
1-imns nrrlere1l hy lfoanl. ............................... . 
mi 8--t(\"Jnhn P. Irish ........................... Printing appropriation ................................ . 
:?1 S-17 Prof." .. G. Pre:-ton ...................... "-alarr on ac·r'.uu11t. ..... . ............................. . 
:1:11 ~4-:< ~liss S. F. Loughrillge ................... ~ahtry on aceount... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
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2:17,;,!J 

































































































s:,,"'Ul!:U. .Al'PROP.IUA TlO:XS. 
1--50
1
\'. ",ti<'kler............ . ................ .' lndtleutn I appropriation ................................. . 
r.1'f:ec1rg11 J. Lan~l.icrg ...................... 11,)nlered hi\ Buart! for c;1hinct 11f hinll-l .... .......•.•.•..••. 
s::.2 llanuon Hnplnn ......................... ,1_,uP 1111.1nt Is salary ...................................... . 
~=l,l'1 est t'. '"- ~ ll/,!le .•...•.............•... :-,a la1-r on ar-nn111t . . . . . .......••...•....••............... 
S;j,LS. E. 1 >orwart .. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Orllt•n•d paid l1y Board .................................. . 
i:,.,u .J. S . .Fr:1zt>c ..•.•••.••.•......•........... In<-idental appr111,riatiun ... . ... .......................... . 
i:;:,o il'rof. (;_ L . .l'inkliam ...................... ::-:;al:trv on aeconnt ........... ........... . ................ . 
8-'>i !Wm. Os1uoncl. ....•...........•......... . ':-,;atar~· •lll :1<·1·01111t ..................................... . 
~~::-i 1l'rof. i-. :X. Fell<nYs ....................... ,:-:-alarY on aPc:ouut •...•..........•..•......•.••...••.•.... 
.sr,ri!Prof. ~a11rnel CnlYin ..................... ·?"·lla6' on at:1·01111t •.••......•.•.••.•...••.•.••...•.••••••• 1 St.Oif>rc)f. L . . F. Parl-tff ........................ 
1
~aJ;u-.- 011 a<'r·ount ..•.•..... ..•.•.. .•........... .......... 

















l'ili:r ,\[er<'y Ho:1pit:tl :-,;i:-;ter~ ................... foei1kntals ............................................... 1
1 ~i;;l'J'rof. N. It Leonard ..................... -!Salary on aet•<mnt ...................................... . 
:! l'!lH T .. J. Higg- ................................ Jnf'identnl apprn)lriatiou ........•............•.........•.. 













:31 8(l:» WlJl. )f. )Iartin .......................... ' lrwirlent:1] ap1iropriali11n ..... •.•... ..................... • 
J t;liO 'B. F. JJoyf: .......................................... , · · .. · · · ·• · · •• .. •·· ...... • • .. · • · · · • • · · · • • · .. · · • 
d :-!ffi Wm. ~l. :irartin .......................... Jnddental a{'prnpri,1tion ................................ . 
S1 ~ti!l .,\llin. Wilsuu '"' l-imith ............ · l .. .Xatural ~cienc·e Chair ....................... ... ......... . 
' . .,, \It· ,,··1 , .. L' "th J O t''" ·1 E . ' Cl . I ~1 '"'·_'1' Ill, ' ] son ~..: c,lfll • . . • • • • . • . . . • ;;: ..,..i , 1\'1_ 11~111('(-'J"lllg" lair- •.........•.....••.•..........•.. 
H ::-m1.A1Iin, Wilson & Kmillt . . ........... 0 :: Englh,11 Cha.ir ........................................ . 
~ i,;15u Allin, Wilson & ~mith.............. .S ~ Lilirary ...... ... ...................................... . 
t! \ Soll Allin, Wibuu & :--mith . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- :t :\li-1lkal Lihrarv . ..... . ......... . ...................... . 
H'. ~till
1
All\1t, 'l\'.\bon ~ ~mjth .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ IT1wide11tal nypi·opriati~n._. ............................. . 
ti, ~(ill A 11111, \\ 1bon & S1mt h............. llo1nf•opntl11c ap1n-01mnt1on ....... . .................... . 
H :·;ill Captain Owen, l'. :M . ................... -IInciclentul uppropriatioll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 






























:\pril JO ,7:.!'ThP 111,c·stiiattlr ..• . -................... lloml~opalhit: ........................... • • . , .. • • • • • • • • .,$ 










.tl pril 11' 
.Ap1il JS 
.A111·il !!fl 
,.\.pril ~,•> I ·-April .,~, 
\pri! :.!J 

























~7.1,uan_1_1011 l_{uppiu ............... . ......... ,lnl'idPl!l:il" ll1']•1"0Pd,1tw11 .• , .•.• , •. • • ·,. · · • , ·, · ·, · · · · · 
Si5!,.Jmlft" ,J. :,\I. Lo\'l".. ... .. . . . . . . . . . .... !,:tlary 111 lull : .. :· ........... ...... ...... .. • • • •· • .. · • · · I 
:;,11,r;_ I:. Uovt .............................. Ohser,·aLor:r J::u11tor. .......... •·· • ... • .. ... .. . · ·· •· "I 
>-. i7 t'ar.l Vo,gi . . .•.............•.•.......... Jl_Mnt:npat h'ir- nppropriatiun. rent . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
~i'- ,Julms ~ped1t . ........................... l.11.Jrary np1ir01,rrnlwn .. .... ... ............ .... .. , •.•..• 
~,!I I> 1,L Franr:il!......... . . . . . . . . ..... •. . Lihrary uppr«.lJ1rLitit•n .. ... . • . . .. . . . . • .. . . ............ . 
s~o.Jam,is Barry ............................ r;rnund-, npprnpriation ... .. ...... ....... ........ ...... . 
I i:.s. Express C'o ...... . .................. Lil,ran·.$1.,;;: indd1,11tal.$-.1.:?,, ......•.•....•....•....... 
~8:! Prnf. ,v. C. I~r"st{,u . . . . . . ............... lS.1larv ·011 acnmnt . . . . . ..... •.•.... ... • . , . .. . ... .. . .... . 
~s:: l'rof. X. R Lennurcl ...................... 
1
1:¾ilar,· un 11<·1·on111, .. • • . . • . . . • . .. . . . • • . . . • . • • . • • . • .. ... I 
,-.::,;-1 Prof. <1.1,. Pinkham ... .... .............. Salnr,• on a1·co11nt . ...... ..... . .. .. ................. . . 
i-:-~,'. Pri_cl_' & ::iehc __ ·ll .- ...•.•.....•.......•...... <.-:r11111Hls appr11priation ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · • · • ·1 ,so llawkin.-,, pt'r t'alvin ...••..•........••... IXalural ::-:eil'ttc:c Chair ........•.........•..... ..•.. . 
~; Prof. :,mnucl Cahi11 ...................... ~alarv ou acronnt... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... .. 
i-~SSchul,~rt & Han-y .......... • ............. l:rnuiub appropri:tth:m .................................. . 
:5Eil1 l'rof. 11. ('.Howe ......................... ::-alary on at-c-ou11t .•......••....•.•....•..•..•..•...••.. 
s110;\Jis:-: )I.E. Apthorp ...................... /:ialary on a1:<-01111t ••••...•.••••••.•.•...•.•••..•.•.. 1 
::olll.J'rof. L. }'. l'arker ........................ Salary on an:uunt ................... . ........... . 
~ll:.! '. L. W. Ro'tt" ............................... C0m1iiem·e111ent expem,t>s nrdr.recl hy Board ..•.......... 
:::11:t. llan11011 HttJ'l'in.... . . . ................ One rnunt h't1 sah1ry, jtmitor ..••.••.. . •......•............. 
1;11.i , l'rof. A.C. E~g1•rt • . . . . . . .............. 
1
sa lnry 011 :u·c-ount . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ....... .• 
sn,·, Pnif. S. N. Fdlows ...................... ~alan· 1111 ar-eount . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . .•.•..•..• 
~t1ii
1
W1n . .T. Ilr11ldo<'k .... " . . ............ 
1
sa]11r,· ou ac-rount... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . 
S!li )tbs S. F. Lo11gliri1lge ................. 1-,ahtr~· 1m aceonnt ............ . •. . ....... . .............•.. 
~!I~ ,J ansm1. ,\fr( 'Im~ & t'o.. . . .............. 1-:n~lbh Chair, ;3;J; Latin Chai!·, $2;,; GrN·k Chair. ~:W.21. . 
~H!l Fni\'!'rsit.y lh-porter ....... ........ . ..... J>riuling appro}lri:itiun ............ . .. .• .........•.... .... 
\JIHl Barry & ~1'11111,ert . . . . . . • ............•. Uru111uh, appropriation ................................. . 
lllJl Dr. :X. Ilunl ............................ Dissed in~ material . . .. .... . ... . ....... .... ...... . 
!102 t--llarp &: :-.mith ......................... :,\le<lic-al Library appropriation ... . ..•... . .•. •. .••.•.... 
1-10:l:I>. Yan Xostranrl ....................... Ullah' of Civil Eng-ineninµ-. .. . . .. . .................... . 
no-1 I'."'· von <'1wlln ........................ 'Orderc1I hy Doartl .................................... .. 
!lOii '. H. W. Hoernl'r & ~un .................... l11dtlC'nb1l np1n-01ll'iation . . . . ....... . ..........•. 
!11~:Gron.!1' Torn lin ...•.....................• \u.1_litionnJ janitor /tpproprialion .... .. .... ... ......... . . 
110, I" 10. )Jnrshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ine1u1~11ti1l nppropnalwn ............................... . 
!l(~•:Ll:.wws Lee ........................... ;Katmai History <"lmir. . ............... . ............. . 
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I-' 
EXPEX D ITFR Es---('oSTTXTlT.tl. 
----- -- .. - - - --- - - ·----
~~ 
~ :: 
- i.. lHTB, "; :::I TO WHOll L'i:-!UlID. I APPIW!'RIATIO:-,g. ( ,\.'.110l•XT. 
;; i 
:--. 
~;:- I -- l ' 1\fay 13 9111 Prof. PJI. Pllill)r~ck ..................... Sa!aq· 011 arconnt_. ........................................ $ 
:,\fay H: flll Iowa C1tY Hepubhc:w •.....•............ 1'm1tm:.r a11pr11prrnt1on .........................•.•....... 
.'fav ia Ill~ ,vm. W,inlemamn ..••.•................. Chair 01' l aOwm:\til's, ................................. . 
)Ia,• u · {n:: l'rof. (}. L. Pinkhu10 ..................... Snl:tn· nn a1•1·1111nt ..................................... . 
Ma~· 14: 1114 Carl ,Toi.rt ............................... Ifnmeopalhic UJIJ>l'l)]l!'iation. rent. ...................... . 
~,r.ar 161011:i.;,J.mm·s Ban·y .•........................... ,r;rounds apprn1,riat.i011 .................................... . 
:May 20 IJW f'. W.flagle ............................ Trll'ide1nal e:q,em,1~s lilt C1lmmittee, (•tc ................... . 
~lay 20 01,jL. ,v.noi-s ............................... lw•!ilental exy,ensr-,; ou <'omm!ltl'f•. l'tc ................... . 
)fay 20 !llt\A· K. Camphell •......................... I nrnleutal f•xpenM':- ou t'llllllll 1ttet•, etc .••...•.•......•...• 
~[ay ~01 Llltl .John F. Dm1eomhr ..................... l1widPntnl ex11e1nws on eornwitteP, etc .................... 1 
•. I . I . 1 . l ,;\Tay io tl:.!O A. T. Het>ve ..••......•....•...•... ...••.• J_m:11IC'l1ta p_-..:pP.nse:, on c·omuuttPC•, er. .................. . 
?\Ia\' ~o n~1 \\'. C. IJre:;ton ............................ ~alary on aeemmt ...................................... . 
~fa)• :!I· U:!21H. P. Hovt ............................... Oli:-,1:n•atorr j:u1itor ............... ...................... . 
)fay 23 !l:.!:1j-ltulge A: ..:\dams ......................... Salary iu f1ilJ. ........................................... . 
?!lay 2~1 li:!41.T;t IU-t'~ U:irry ............................. 1rurk on la Wll. . . • . • . • . .. • • . . . . . . • .................... . 
)la)' 2,J li:c,.Pr11f. L. F. Park1•r ..........•........... ~alary on nt·t·cmnt. ........................... .......... . 
i1ar :m, 11:!ll!,Jau:-.en, Mc·Clnrg & Co ................... Clinir of Didac•.,,':\30.cl5; Greel<, $H.64; Eng., $12: Lib.,$25.ti2. 
~lar 2:; 112i I>. G. Fnmcis ............................ , heek {)hair ............................................. . 
Mav 2'1 !l2t-'.fnhn A.lku .............................. nreek Chair .. ........................................... . 
:.'lfay 2:; H:!!1 ~\llin, Wilson & Smith ................... English Chai.r ........................................... . 
May 2,i H:IOA. X. f'unier ........................... Gr-1wral Lihrary appropriation .......................... . 
1Cay 2i !l;:J f'lws. Waclumrnth ...................... 
1
Chair of Xahtrnl 8cience ............................. , .. 
~fay 27 II!!:.! :\Ii:-1s RF. Loughridge .................... Salary on account.......... . . . . ....................... . 
)far 2HI !1~:LT111lgf' 0. C. Howe ........................ 
1
Salary on ac1•ount. ...................................... . 
~fay !'l01 fl:3-l llllrmon Ruppil1 ........................ 011e mn11th"s i-alarv ..................................... . 
::iray 3m 1u;;1w111. G. ITarn1nor11t .................. .. ..• \clyerti sing Lnw D«!partment ........................... . 
:,\Jay ao,, ll:~11 .Johll ]). P,1rsol1ll ..................... , .. L.tw Library ....................... , .............. , ... . 







































,,o: 11:>···,81\liclwel Shul1c1 ..t ........................ .11;roumls appropriation ........•.............. • ....... •••··\ 
81 nmr\\'111. (lsmm11l ............................ !:-alary on ar.,~01111! .......................... • .. •· •• • • •· • • • 
s 1 1140 Boerieke & 'J'.ifel ......•....••....•...... IIunH?•tpaUli,· appn,print:icm ......•....•......... • •• • • • • • • 
:JI {141 The KPy <:ity Publishlng Co.... . . . . . . . . I101p11upaU1i,. o.ppr•!lll'_i11tio11 •....•... , •.......•. , , ... · • ·, 
l f•4~_.Jol111 P.ln.sla ...........•............... l11ud1mtal np]il'Ol,)l'Wtwn ............................... . 
l !M3'.lame:; Bnrrl· ........................... <:ro11ntls a1,pn,pnaiion .................................. . 
I !IJ41Pn,f. S. N. l• C'llo·ws ...•....•.•........... Salary on u1·co1111t ••••••••....•.•••••••••.•••••••• , ••. , . 
I !14:, Prof. !::'i:1umd Calvin ...................... !:,alrn·)• on U<Tnunt.. .................................. .. 
I t}4!)1;:;a111u('! ('a]\'ill •.••.....•...............• l11ddf'Ul;1) .••••••.•.•...••...••.•.•..•••..•••..••..•...•. 
I il4i l'rof. P. 11. Philhrick .................... Ntlary mi ac·r.ouut ....................................... . 
1 · !.4B, Prof. S. H. Ll'•mard ...................... Salary uu :w.-:01111t ••.•••.•.•••..•••• ,. •..•.•••.••.••..•••• 
a. 0,&!l'l\tiss M. K Apthorp ...................... ~alary on ,wcouut ....................................... . 
4: »50,Prof. C'. ~\. Egg-ert ....................... Salary on account ...................................... . 
Ci !1::,1 Prof. 0. Hinrii:h~ ................. • ....... ::--alary on ncc1111nt ....................................... . 
i U52,,lolu_1. X. Uo~~n-.......................... J_,1•i:l1trPs l.t' law elass ................................... .. 
7 t1.·,:1 l'rol. H. L. Pmkll:uu . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ::-.alary on acc01111t ......................•. , ...... • • • • • .. • • 
~ 11,';4 .• Taml's Barry ............................. \\'cnk 011 lawn ............................ , ........... • • 
8 r,55 ·.J. ~- '.Fraz1•e • . • • • . . ••..••.••.••....•..... J rwiden tu! ..••.•......................................... 
S f1;,(l'{'nrl Vo~L. ............................... IlnrneoJ•athic appropriation, rtc:nt.......... .. ........... . 
12 !ti7 l'rof. P. n. Philhrick ..................... Salarv i11 fnll ......................................... . 
12 oi,Ri1A. C. t\,wperthwaite ..................... llomeoputhic . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · .. ·., ... 
1~ 11;,11:,Jan~eIJ, Jilc_Clurl{ & Co ................... L!l>rary approprJai~<m ................................... . 
l:! UGO .\.1'. Cnrncr ............................ L1ur,uy appropriation ................................. . 
12 i1u1jJ>ruf. .A. N. Currier ........ .......... ..... Hal..uy in full tor year ................................... . 
12 Hu~
1
Pre:--t. C. W. Slagle .• .........•............ Salary in full for year ................................. . 
12 t>tla l'ruf. 'N. R Leonard ..................... ~tlary in full for year ................................... . 
l:.! lltl-1jl'rof. f.. llinrichs ........................ Salm·y in full for year ................................... • 
12 116:-i l'rl1f. C. A. Eggert. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . ...... Salary in full for vear. . . .. . . • . ......................... . 
1:? liutiiPruf. 8. N. }"ollows ...................... ::,aJary in full for year ................................... . 
121 007 Prof. L. F. Parker ....................... Snfary in full for year ................................... . 
12 !l(i$ Prof. Cl. L. Pinkham ..................... 1'-inlary in full for year ................................. .. 
12 flli!I Prof. &unnel Cal\iu ..................... Salary in full for year .•.................................. 
12 1170 l'rof. W. C. Prf'ston ...........•.......... Salary i11 full for year ..•.........••.................. : . • 
I:! 071 Mbll Phoehe Schofield .................... Salary in full fur year ................................... . 
J:! 072 .• \liss )I. E. Apthoq) ...................... 
1
S11Jary in full for year ................ • ... ••• ... ••••• .... • 
1:.! H,;UJiss ~- F. Loughridge ................... 8alary in full for year ................................... . 
l:l fl74 Wm. 0:;moud ............................ 8alarv in fu11 fnr ,·ear .................................. .. 
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i(I.Chanccllor IIammond. . . . . ............. .'Salary .in full for year... . . . . . . . . . ....................... IS 
,, Wm .. I. Jladdook .•..•.•................. -1Salarv in full for v1:iar ••••.•.•..••............•.•..••..... 
iS .T olm N. Coldren ......................... ~almj· ~11 full for )·ear. . . .. . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . ............. . 
711 l'rof. o. C. Howe.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.. ::Salary m full for year ...................................• 
Peter A. Dey ............................. Services on E;Xec.utive Committee.................... . .. . 
.1'13. F. Iloyt. .•............•................ Observatnry Jan,tnr ..................•................... 
082 Henry Hickel ............................ Law Clai,;s ex,uuination, expenses ........................ . 
1)~3 l:rl:>Orge ,v. Seevers ....................... Law Cla~s. exumiaing committee expenses ...........•.... 
984 .J nmes Burry..... . ...................... Gronmh, appropriation ............•...•................• 
9$;:ij~fichael ~hnbert........................ Incidental appropriation ................................. . 
:HI llS6 l'r~i1knt Fairchild ...................... Corn1uern'e1iH:11t expenses ..................... •..•. ....... 
211 :is,!Hev. Osl',tr Clutt:1.......... . ............. Cmnmencemont t'XJJenses ................................ . 
2 .. 1 uss .r. n. Cbuprnan ........................... Advertisiug .. and uooks .................................. . 
21 os~)Fi11kbine & ~umple ...................•. Law Class e:xat"cinili~ committe1: e.~penses .............. . 
'./1 ouo,Oe<,ti;e 'fomlm .......... , ........ , ....... Labor, oul:s~aud11.1g Ul~ls !}PJU'0pnation .................•.. 
21 v111 Brant&, Co .............................. IIomeopath1c appropn11t1on .............................. . 
2:'? 1 0112 Philip Weher ............................ 
1
Blackswith work ....................................... . 
24 i>mHL S. Fairall ...................•......... ,Reporting, commencement expenses ..................... . 
24 !~J-t1Wm. )Iarsha1l ........................... Incidental appropriation ................................. . U !>05 ~lrs. ,J. U. Finlt ......................... Commenceruenl eXJlPnSPs ............................... . 
2-1 O!IOIU. ~- Express Co ..................... , .. Incidental appropriation ................................ . 
2-l !lH7 Wm. X. Cllalfant ........................ Outstanding bills appropriation ......................... . . 
2-t uu~ Iluwell & Clark .......................... Out:,;t:mlli11g l1iUs app10r,riation .... . .................... . 
2u flO!l Chas. N. llunt .......................... Commencement exl!en:;es ................................ . 
:!tl wuoliowa Citv Soei.Ll Hand ................... Cornrnencement expnu,es, music ......................... . 
27 1001 Allin, Wilson & 8mith ................... Outstandillg bills appropriation, stationery .............. . 
\I~ l()(J:!ICol. )1. D. ,voou ......................... Comnieu1•e1uent l'.XlJPnses ................................ . 
201100:3 ,1. Barry and M.. Sllnl>ert ................. Grounds appropriation. work ............................ . 
~~ lOOfl·' :unes J,et::.................. . ......... ·j(!u.tstand~ng ~,Ul~1.hi:>0ks, binding, el<' . . . . • . . . . .  . ......• •! 2,1 IOO;,,l1.•l111 1.111::,h ......................... I:nntn,g ,lJ)plOpll,1t1on ......................... . ........ 1 
:.!ff JVoi,1 ,\merica11 hlt-diC'~11 .Assol'oiali(ln of Colle~es•
1
.:'\tedkal, i11c1d1t11lal ...................................... . 
1 IOLJ7 <.'. l\I. Uo!,l,y ................ : ...•..... 011t..i.tan<lii1g bill:-; appropriation, }HJStage ............. , ••• 
2 llk.l.."i. Wc:,tern L·uion Telegraph Com))any ..... Ont:.ta111ling bills appropriation ........... . ............ . 
IO· IOOtl UJark &, Knuffwan .. : ...... , . . . . . . . ..... t'<nnmcnt1 u11,•JLt e-; peus1:;-; .••••••..•.•.........•....•.•••. 
10 lOJIJ•Oah,mir Manufacturing Company .•....• J.11,.truments ......•........•.••••..•......•.••.•...•.• [ 
11 I(!I 1fGeuqw 'Pomlin ...•......•...•...••..... Hepair fund, $4.l",0; rnritleutal, fHJ.o:-, ..................... 
1 l:.l: 10H\Joh11 l'. J rish . . . . . • . . . . . ................ 'U!1mr•l1pnlhic at1propl'iatiou, printing .... " ............... , 
1a 11)13 .Janll',. Ua.rr:y....... . ................... \\ orlc ou gr111111;J;; ....................................... 1 
.1:1 Jill-!: Daniel Harry ..........•. , •........•.•.. ,L\Iilitary a)l[Jl'llpriation. deani11g ann:,; .................. •. 
17 JOllH'arl \'ogt •••.......•••... .• .•....•......• Ho1111:1>patllic n\>J1r11pnatiu11, rent. .....••...............•. ' 
17 IOJU:.Anton Tornbkn ..•.•.•..•.•.•....•.•..•.• Uul:;lm11li11f,,!' l,il ;:,. rep,ti..r 1:t1111pa:,s ....••.•.•••...........• 
1s
1
11i17 \\·. U. llanuno11cl ................... • • • •· Advcrlbin;i. · ··· •·•· ·· •· ... · · · · · · · ·· ·· .. ·• .. · ..... ·· · · ·1 
w IOls\\'m. ~f)'l'l'S .....••••...••••...•.••.•.•.•• I:nd ap1.1r11prialion ...... ·.··· •..............•.....•...... 
llljlOHl'Wrn. i,;. Ila1111noml .......•....•....•.... Loumntuw (;XJ>euses, repau· fnud •...............•........ 
IO 10:!llp • .--vi Hol1i11su11......... . ................ Cowmitte11 expu11st•s. repair fnn!l .•... , ....•.. • · , •.... • .. 
HlllO~l1Wm.U. Ihmnuoml. ...................... Advertising,l.,aw department ........................... . 
1ll. w1:yr11,)1Ha.s ,\forrison ........................ Plustcrin~. f('p:ur fuwl .............................. . 
111: 10:..!:1 .S111ith, Huart!" &. ilixhy .•.•....•.......... flo111eopatJ1it: huil,ling- fl.Wu ......•..••...•.•..••......... 
l!l 10~-l' l!o\,·,,11 & Cl.ark... . ..................... i;atalogut·s, nulstnmling hill!-! ............................ . 
. :.!l' lll:!.jJ'rnll1er, l'lintou .~ Tmnliu ..........•.... Paiutin~. etc., repair hin<l ..• , ..•............••......••. 
:!O ttl:!t.t'W. X. Chalfant ........................... ,C:upe11.Ler. wnrk, r.·e pair fw1rl. ............................ . 
:..111'
1
111:!i ,lauw:;Barry ............................. Work un f,.'T011111b. $tl; repairs, $1.2::i ........... .......•... 
2:! 102::--1 Hya11 & t:-un ............................... Uutsta.~<l.mg- 1,i]]s. glass. e.tc ............................. . 
1;:iW:l'.J,...\.. C. t'owi.,erthwtute .................... AtlYt>rtl!,\lllg, Ilom.eopatluc <lepartmr.nt ................. . 
. :!~ 1n;11J Prest. .r. L. l'i1•kanl ...................... Traveli11~ lixpeuses ordered Ly Board ................... . 
2:; ll
1Jtl,r. B. Ch:ipwan ........................... AtlYertis1ng- appropriation .. : ........................... . 
:t,,10;12 ~mith, Boa.r.ts & Bixhy ..•................ IIumf'opat. hie building fun<l ............................. . 
:n 10:mlw. N. Chalfant .......................... Rei,air fnntl. L'arp<'nter work ............................. . 
27 1103.f Boal & ,Jackson ........................ Altorne_y:.' fet•i!, 111cideutnl appropriation ................ . 
2i11n;:;; Wm. Marsllall ........................... Coal, fnel upJ>ropriation ................................. . :.!i 1ogn James Barry & Son ...................... nronrnls, ~-3.;jO: repair fund, $2.25 .....••.............. 
:d1osi.John W .. Tayne .......................... Repair fun1l, earth hauled ............................... . 
30 IO!lSJ''V1n. X. Clmlfant. ........................ Repair fund ............................................. . 
;30 10:.w W. M . .Martin ........................... ·1I~e1>?tlr fund, uoo_ks ca_rried ...... :. : ..................... . 
30 104/l W. Hohenschnh ......................... ChatT8, outst.:au<lrng lJ11ls appro1mat10n ................... . 
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' 
·ro W.UOM L"~UED, \PI'ROPRlA TION:',. A)IOU~'. 
---isis. 
,Tuly 3l,10421Ifarmon Rappin ......................... IOne rnontb's salary ..................................... -IS 
Au~. !l l0-J!l'Mit'l1ac•l Jlo:t:ti;... .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.I_ot~PoJmth~c b~1iltling /Pprop1·iation .................... . 




_.\uJ:!'. :; lf).1;; .\V1n. X. ('halfant ....................... HP.pair fund .. · ........................................... . 
1\ 11g. 3 I04fl ~I. Hvau &- ~on ......................... Pai11t, repair fund ...................................... . 
\ug. tl 10,n,Alliu~ Wilson & Sxnith ..........•........ Outst:miling: hills. envelopes .... . ..•..............•....... 
,\u~. 'i IU..J;:,
1
\Villialll Marshall ........................ Repail· 1nntl.frt>ig-ltton slate ............................ . 
.Aug. i 1wnLJolm X. C'oluren ........................ E11Yelupt•s, outslumlin~ bills, opera ltouse ................ . 
,.\ug. 9 JO:io\'liic-al-{o Jounial. ........................ 1.Adwrtisi11g: Unhersit,y ................ . ............... . 
. Aug. O 11i;,1,fnwa :--late U(•gister ...................... ('opiel! of urlwrtisi11g appropriation...... . .......... . 
.Aug-. !l 10:,:!jM_il I:,; &; Co ............................... Diplom!1~, outsta~1uin).! bills appropriulion . .- .... _. ........ . 
\.ug. fl 10.i:i \\ 111. \\ 0011 & Co ......................... A.dv1irt1smg ~ll~d1cal l)epartnie11t, 011t;-;tallclmg lnll:; ...... . 
• \ug. fl wr,-t B. \\'t•slL•1·111tm & Co ..............•....... l11111k,;, oun;tanding hills approlJTiation ........ , •........ 
Aug. JO IO!i5 Wrn. 0. TI:wnuoml. ...................... Lml' advertising, $:?0.i5; Law .. illrarv, s;;:J.50 ........... . 
Aug. JO w:,n ,\·111. X. rhalt'a11t ........................ Rt•p.iir fund ...................... . : . ................... . 
.Aug. IO 10:ii .Tames Barry ............................ Hepair fond, 82.:io: lawn work, ;31L ...................... . 
\.ug. IO ll@i 0. )loore .......... , ...................... Repair full(!, plastni11g ................................. . 
Aug. 10 tor.!11.~olin .P. friic;h ..... _ ....................... R1!pair fund., ::,-4; pri_nting, 51B ........................... . ,\ug-. J010tJO/:irn1tl1,Boarts&BLxlJy ................... Homeopatl11c l1111lclmg .................................. . 
. Aug. 1a 10(11 Lima City Ou::1 Co ........................ Gas, outsumuing hills ................................... . 
Aug. J7 10,.1~ (leor~e'fomlin ........................... Painting. repair apµropriation ........................... . 
.Aug. l'i 101;;3 W. :N. ('half.mt .......................... Workmen':-; pay, repair ftulll ............................. . 
.Aug. 10 10,1.1 ;\f. Ryan & 8on ......................... White lead. repair fund ................................ . 
Aug. ui 1011::. 'I'. l'bamherR ............................. ~aud, repair funcl ........................................ . 
\.ug. 20 10ou Capt .• Tamrli f'. rh~ter ................... Hep.tiring arms, military appropriation .................. . 
.Aug. 20 l01i7'Wm. N. Chalfant ........................ Hepuir f1mrl. ............................................ . 
Aug. ~:.! HklSjCarl Yogt . .............................. Homeopathic appropriation, rent ........................ . 







































24/lOiOl.;\f. T. ('lose & f'Q .•••.•••..•.•...• , ..••. -jflil, repair funrl .............•....•.•....•.. , ..........• ·1 
24 IO'il W111. N. Chalfant ..................... ( 'nrp\1 llter's pHy, repair fund. _ ........................... . 
2,1 107.:? Yrauk L\ueskt1y .................... , ..... ,D1~g-rng, work on walks. n•p:nrs .............. ........... . 
'..!.JjlOi8 1l'ratht'r & C'hntou ...................... i'a111ti11~ uurtli liall ................. ,. .................. . 
2-1.]0H_ .l:.une_s Bnrl)'· ..•.•.••. ' ..•.•......•....• · '1La_w1~ lll(1Wing, gr01.1lltl!; appropriation ••.••••.•...•.•.•.. 
2.Jll(l'i,i .r. ii. Te11111lw ........................... P:m1t111µ c•·nll•r l1all. rPpairs ............................ . 
:!-1110;0 Willis .,t. Ylitchell .••..•..... , •..•...••... 
1
Frcs1•11iHg, 1111 accn1111l, re(lair:, •.•••........•.....•.....•.• 
21 llli'i,l>Pllllir- >Iurphy ............. •,,., .. , ... ,, Plu~l-t>ri11g, 11~1•.iir runtl ................................. . 
:W 107~ U1•or:;t• lla111u1Hr ........................• h1c1cl,:ntal. knruse111.•, Ptc! ................................. . 
2'i ' l0711'.1. H. Kt•nting & Co ....•................. Hrmlwarn, onl:itaucling l1ills up))rnpriation .......... , ...•. 
~S 10.30 ~la~lllilll l!uppin .. _ ..................... -- fOIW month'~ sa.h~ry: ..•... o, .. : •: ...................... --! 
:!ti 10_ ~1 .~u1l_h, Boarts &. B1xl1y •.•.•...•........• 1 l~)1t1l'P(l/tlh11• hm!tl111i5 ~1~pr_••pr1at1on .••... • ...•.........•. :.w IO':':! E. B1xliy .•..•..••....•••.•.•.•.••..••.... 1 ,i. ater f'lflt'S rc~11a1rs, ::r,J.,,,-1; 011:;tandwg 1>111s, $1. ......... 1 20 10$:l t:eorge ;J'11111lin ........................... 1Paimi11g, $,,o; sand,$:!; repairs •.•... ~ ................. . 
:311,w.-.:·: .1 anu.•s Bun~· .....•................. ,. . .. (l rpu111ls appruprlation, mowing ........................•. 
:m'WS4.\\'. X. Chulfant, .................. , ....... [Caqwnl1:r's pay, repair f1u1cl. ............................ . 
. ::0 1 rn::--:; Berrv & ~on ............................. ' l'h1111liinl_!, rer,air t'11nll. ........................ ... , .••. 
:nu....;1J1X. Ii. 'fulttss & Ci> .•..................... ,lnllt pillar, n•pair fund, ................................. . 
311o,-;:,.1)1,1111b Murphy .....•..•..•.............. l'lastering, 011 a(•eou11t, repair fmul ...................... . 
4il0S:3'C., H. I. & l'. H. H. l'o .................... l<reight, n·1mir appropriation . . ....................... . 
5 l(lt-!1 1,l:!111es_ ~). Tr.rnplin, assignee of Ogden .... :~ai1_1ti11i-:-, re1mir apprl!}lria~iou ........................... . 
jj m10J\\ :ti. ,-:,twkler ............................. F 1xang- lcwk, outslanclmg lnlls .............•.•...........• 
;i
0
10l•J11t. Wid:ham ............................. 
1
Talilt•~. repair approprialim1 .... , ........................ . 
u'lO!l~ .• lohn U. Milhir ........................... Stnne tahlet, UtnnPnpathit appropriation ................ . 
2 1011:1 I?e1.rnis ?Iurphr .•. _ ....................... PlastPrin~. ~JI fnl_l. ~-epai_r appropriation..... . . . . . . . . .... . 
! 10!'~ ~>m1Jb, l,oarts. ~t __ B_1xhy ................... 1Vu~11P!tl1at.lnc ~mil1!~ng, 1~~ full ........................... . c JII\>., l re:,;l. ,T. I.. Pitk,ud ...................... t:;,11,tr) to :-,ept1111be1 1, ll:i1S ............................... 
1 i Hl!lll 1.Tames Barry ............................. !Grounds apvrupriation .................................. . 
7 1ou7:couver & B1>aty .......................... Painting-, ete, repair apprnp1iulio11 ......•................. 
'iltons 'I'rnthl:'r & Clinton ........................ Paintiug, repair appropriation ........................... . 
,:1oi1:1 Willis lf. )fil<-hrll ....................... Frest11ing. repaits ..................................... .. . 
i llOO William )r. Chaliaut ..................... Carpenter's pay ......................................... . 
7 IHH .-\. C. ( 'OWl)t'l'tlJwaite ..................... Battery, Homeopathic ................................... . 
'i IHI:! Bnericke & Tafol .........•.............. Jncidn1tal appropriation, Look~, Homeopathic ........... . 
l•M10:3jPrather & Clinton ....................... l'ai111i11g, repair fun.d .................................... . 
H I HJ-tiGenr!,!e Tomli11 ........................... Paiut!llf(, repair fund ............... ... ...............•... 
1411m Cnon•r & Beaty .......................... Parntmg, repair fnncl .......................... : ...... , .. 














































































































l>ATE. TO WJJO~I 1"-""L'ED. A l'l'ROPl:L\ T10);:-. 
- 1878.- I . I ~ -- . 
Sept. 14 1107 Wm. X. C'hnlfant:. ....................... f'arpeuter's pay, n·pnir.; ................................. -I$ 
:S(•J,t. 14' 110,'- :,James Harn· ............................. <;ro,11111s api,ropri11tio11. . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... . 
:it•J1t. 14 l H)!t: Fn111k .,\lbeskt•y .....•.•.•.•..........•. :-;;111d hauling, rep:iir appropriation .......•............... 
~ept. Hi 1110,:x. BC'1-ry & Son .......................... Plu111hi11g. repair fuwl. ................................. . 
Sept. IS 1J11:.M. Hy.in & ~on .......................... ,Freseoing-. repair t1111cl .................................. . 
tept. 1D 1112p\Irs . . J:L,. I}arry ..•.•••..•...••...•.....•. -:;t'l:·11l~lli11g I h.1111t•_op~ttl1ic fl.)oni... ............. . .•......•.... 
:-,ept. 2111n: :lohu P. In~h ............................ Pnntrn~ llJt)'l'll)lrJatwn ................................. . 
Sc·pt. 21 1uir•. S. Ex1,res:a, Co ......................... l11cide11tal expPn.s,,s ..................................... . 
Se1,t. 211111;,IE •. Bixby• ............................... Sto,·1i:., .el<'., rPpair appropriatiur,1 ........................ . 
~ept. 21 IIW.Jarne.s Harry ............................ Worknnlawn ........................................... . 
8c>pt. :.l r! I I 17 B. 11. Wi11le .............................. Ct•111e11t linw, rPpuir ap1iropriat10n ....................... . 
Sept.. t.'1111. I.~, \\'111. X .. Chalfaut ....................•... rarp1~11ter's pa\-, n•pair furnl. . ............................ . 
Sevt. :ti I LIU A. K. Carnpbell .......................... Co1n111iltt·P w1irk, iu<'itlental ............................ . 
Sept. :!I 11:!0 .r. X. :Sey1lel. ............................. :Stove:-;, Ptc .. n•pair appropriation ......................... . 
~ept. :.!1 11'.! 'le .. J. lI,ipwell ..... : .....•........•.....•.. ~late an(l :-,l:_1ti1!g, !'epair appropriation ................... . 
:SPpt'. '.!1 11~2 A. C:. Cow11~rthwa1te ..................... ITorneopall1H:, mcHlcntnl .............................•... 
Sept. :?111 !:.lat Frank ,L Allieshy ..................... sand, stone walk appropriation .•....................... 
Sept. ;!:I. 112-f Will IIuhenscl1uts ...................... Tahl,,~. d<· .• rPpair fnrul ................................. . 
Sc•pt. 2-!jll:!f,,('. Hecki11gton ........................... Charts, Cal\•i11's appropriation ...........•................ 
Sept. 2.J ll:"?llt~I. Hyan & tion ......................... Paiutin~. $Hli: lt!ad, $:.!:!1.!14; repair fnnll .•............... 
~ept. 2-1'11271.loel Lig-htnt>r ............................ C:arpels, C!k .. rPpair fnntl ............................... . 
:-ieJ1t. 2:i! I I f!~:r. ,f. Rigg ................................ Oils and acids. rndtlental ............................... . 
8Ppt. !!-5 I 1:m!Prof. Gustavus Ilinrid1s ................ salary 011 :wcount ...................................... •. 
tic11t. :.
1
n.11.:1.0IPruf. 0. C. Howe ......................... ,Sa!:.u-y oil :1ecmn1t ...................................... . 
::iept. 2tl 11:11 Prof. A. N. ('urrie1· ...................... ~alary on :u•count . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•......... , . 
&,.· pt. 2tl I 1:.l2 ,\.. N. C'nrf'ipr ..............•..•.......... ,Libran· apprnprialion ................................... . 
l:if'pt. ~ I ma Willi:; l\f. Mitchell ..........•............ Fr<•:;c•11ing. t•l<~ .• rf'pair fund .............................. . 






































-v.l lS5·Prol'. N. 1t.LPOllard ..... ,,, ............... Salnry ......................... , .................•.•.... 
,,;.1 iao .. Ja11se11, '.\lct'luri;:- ,-.:, Co ................... Lihrary S-1!1.42, l'n•.-;. lrnn'1il1~ Ex. $:l.00, Ch. Ditladit:s $;,. 
:!S. 11:n !>avid O. Frmwi:. ........................ l~eneral lilll'ary S4.:J;:,, Nat. &·1enco ( 'h, $4.-10 ............. . 
t~ 1 m-:-; ('., R. I.&. P. It H. Co ................... Freight. 011 stone s11r,, library l::i[, cents ................... . 
2~.1.l:J!J
11B. Bixby.,. .............................. St11,<_-s,Ptc., rq.111iruppropriali,n1. ........................ . 
2'l ll40 ,J ohu P. Irish ............................ Pri11tin).! appropri:1UM1 ................................. . 
2S)llil .Jan1es Barn· ............................. \Vork on Efl'OUtul:, .••..•..••..•.••.••.••.•••••.•••• , •••. 
28 11-121 Wm. S. t'luilfunt. ........................ ,Caqienter s wm k. repair appropriation ................... . 
2.s·11+'3!f'.torgr> Hammer ....................... .ll_lrooms, iul'idenlul. .................................... ·1 
r.o· t 144i1'rof. L. J,'. Parker ....................... !Salary on u<·•·~,unt . . • . • . . . . . ... • .. . ................... . 
so:114r,,Mi.ss .M. E .. Aplhorp ..................... -1::ialary 011 nc(•~•nnt ....................................... . 
so.111-11.1, f'rof. :-i. X. Fellows ...................... 1~al11ry on uecount ............... _ ...................... . 
~1J ·1147,Prof. C'. A. J~gg-ert ........................ ,~alary 011 nccouut, ....................................... . 
Olt l4S1~Ian:sh & Hoh!bar ............... , ..... l'rin work on nwf, 1epair nppwprialion .................. . I I JJ!J ll:1110011 J{11pp111 •••••••.•••••.•••.••...•• OuB 111onth'!,; .--ul:iry .................................... . 
I 11:.0 \\"f.':-1tcrn Pnion 'fele~raph Co .••..•..•... Tdt>graphing, in ◄ 'iilenhtl appropriation, ••..•........•..•.. 
11 I 150 Prof. Sarnuel Ualvin ~ ..................... Sali,ry 011 nr,;ottnl ....................................... . 
4 I 151 .r. S. Fon! .. J ohn.srn1 & ro ................. t'hai r~. n•p:lir uppropriatinn ............................ . 
hrn2 Wm. Green ............................. '.\fed. ja11itur appropriation .............................. . 
5111:;al.T. l>:wis Wilder ...•.....•...•........•... Paiuting l>'ds, repair uppmpriatinn ...........•..•......•. 
5: 11;:,4; Peter \Yf:'her_. ............................ HepaiJill!! lawn-1no!wn. inci(lental. ...................... . 
ii 1155: Prather & ~ltnton ....................... P;UJlllll!!, etc.. rcpairfuwl..................... . ......... . 
;., 1156;{'., lt I. & P. H. H. Co .................... ;Hauling- slo11c s::5, chairs $:jl\.42 ......................... . 
f111:iil-Tarnes 13:\rry ........................... ·1W11rk on lawn. !!1"011111l-, ayiprupriation ...................• 
~ _l l?f) \t111. X'; <'!iatpn~t ......................... <J_a~pl'!Jtt'r:!'! _J}:tY, nipair .ipprupriation .....•..•............ 
, J J;>,I l rof. " . 1,. l 11•:,lon .•....•...•...•....... ~.ii.tr) on ,1c1.:nu11t . . • . . ............ • •. • .. • • • • • • •. • •. • • • • 1 
~ nno ~ixon & J)c)P ..••.•••••.••••.•••••..•..•. :\Iilitary appropriation $4.50, repair aJJpr<,priation $3:L .•.. 
!I t lt.il Prof. 'l'. II. :\k Bri<lt: ...................... Halary oil account . . . . . . . . . . . . .............•..........•.. 
1:! I Hi2 .\mcrkan ~fol ric Hnrean ................ ( 'hair of' Civil En~iiwering ..............................• 
l'.!"llU:.? II. C. Smith .............................. :::-itrnH· wnlk, repair fttncl ................................ . 
12: I J(i:l .J obn P. Irish ..... , ...................... Printing- npprupriation ................................. .. 
1:.l' llil4 Wu1. X. Chalfant ........................ Carpcmtcr wnrl(, repair fund ............................. . 
I:!: I 1n:-1 Dennis )[urphy .......................... Plasterin!-(. reJiair appropriali1111 ................•....•.... 
l:!11 ir.0
1
1.foori,:·•·e To. rulin ...........•.....•.........• Janitor :::,.··2;3, n:pajr appropriation ~10 .....•..•.......•.... 
J:.? J16i ,fame.-; Ba1TY ............................. Work on lawn, 1.\Totm1ls appropriation .................. . 
J:?'11!1.•\I amti.~ J~t•e: ...... : ....................... In~i•l~nlnl ;ipprop:ia~ion......... . ...................... . 
12/ll~U Iowa (~tlv Repuhlwan .................. -1Pnnt111'.-{ aµprnpnalmn .. _. .. _ ............................. . 



































































































I"'=. --t~ -= !: .: .,:; 
-:.-= r' 
1-:XPEN Dl'l'tiTCE.:,-C'o~'.rISt'.F.U. 
T WllOl\1 JS.-,l'ED. .AJ'PRO!'IU,\ TIONS. 
Oct. 10'. 11,1 JE. }'.Clapp .............................. Anatomkal appropriation. di:-;:-iecting material. ....... . . . 
Oct. 10illi2 1lfanks Hrotlter.'.> .........•.•............. Law Lihrary appropriation ......................... .. ... . 
Oct. rn 1u7a Wm. G. llamnw111l. ..................... Geueml acln•rtising appropriation ..... •. .......••.. .•. .. • 
Oct. 1ll 1174 Wm. G. llamu1e111d ....................... Law Lihrarv ............................................ . 
Oct. 19jll 75 G .• H. l. & l'. IL R. Co .................... Stone walk :lppropri.'ltion . ... .. .......... . ............... . 
Od. Ht; l17U'.Janieti Lee .............................. Statiorn~TY, int·idental appropriatiou ..................... . 
Od. 111
1 
t l ]•I ~rm. N. C!rn!fant .... . ....•.............. Caq!<'nt¥r wor~ _repair appropriatiou ............•....•... 
01·t.• 21 I I ,s !'-ieymour ~\:; ~aunuN'il .................... ~le<hcal advntismg ..................................... . 
Od. 21 ,11 w ]l>ecosta H. ])otbon ....................... Ohservatorv .Janitor ..................................... . 
O~t. !-tiJJl'<OISJL_ll1_u1:l C_alrin;.; .... : ................. ·: ~O~)~~ 1qi1~r~~1riatiun, Natural ScienC'e Chair ............ . 
Oct. ~-1 j111-il I 1,ote1,S()I l_:>hm he ,v. ::,utllow ............• :-s.11.u) 011 .1,_1 ount ....................................... . 
Oct. 2? 11 S!r~ltss ~Irnni~ E. Ll'onanl ................. I_ue1dental reaclung Fund ............................. . 
Oel. 2.,1111-;;l
1
Professor :::,;. H. Leonard ................. :::;alary uu accom1t. ..................•.................... 
Ud. 20 1 LS-11Pn•sidn1t ,J, L. Pickard ..........•....... i-;aJ.U')' on 1wC,)lU\l .............••...................... 
Oct. 201 l IS:Lfuhn P. Irish ............................ Ful'l, a1hertbing for woorl lti«ls .....•.................... ( h·t. 20 1 lSIJ, Brujamin Owrn, J> • . M ................... l'ostagP. ontst.u1din~ hills appropriation ............•..... 
Oct. 2fn1s, Mussel' & Porter ......................... ILumher, rt'pair fnntl .................................... . 
Oct. 2~'1188,.Jansen, McGlttr~ & Co ................... Prn..;t. expt•11su~. ;S:l.00: Chair, Latin, 85.00; Library, $1l!).Of> 
Od. 2R 1189 Profpssor A. S. Currier ................. 1--alarv 011 aeeonnt ....................................... . 
Oct. 21:1 I tuo: \\'m. A.. Fisher .......................... H:mllu~ saud, re11air appropriation ...................... . 
IJct. 2-'311111 '.la1ncs Hurry.. . ......................... Oracling, stone walk appropriation ....................... . 
Oct. 2:1 l l!l~ ~fozier & Coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... }lattin~ and ,·arp11ts, repair fund ......................... . 
Oct. :JO 11 u;{ .J ~l~!{e O. C. Howe. . . . . . . ................ Salary 011 a~•e(H1~1t . • . .. • . . .............................. . 
Oct. :31 I L!l-1. " ' 111mm Green, Med. Jan ............... -IAppropr1atwn for tlo~s ................................ .. 
Od. 31110.i William Gnien .......................... 011P month':; salary..................... . .............. . 
Oct. :u l tlltl<l'rofossor C. A. °E).{gert. .................. Salary 011 ncr:ount ....................................... . 
Oct :n llffi Ilannnn Hnppin ......................... On!) 111onth's salary ......................•............... 






































!!:1 IOfl'Prof. Samuel ('~1hin ...................... !Salary on nctount .................... • • ••.•..... •. • • • ... • 
2 1200 Maresh&, Holubar ... ................... ·ITin-work a11cl i\toVPS, repair fund ..••........•... ,. - ..•... 
:? I !!01 .Prnf. I~ F. Parker .•...•••........•...... ,Satar,· on account ••.•.••••.•.• ••••. . - • .. • ..•. •.. , ..•. , ... 
:! 'I 202j:'lf1ss JI. E . .Ap_thorp .•..•..•...•..•...... -:~alar)' ~JJJ nct•Junt ................ : .......... • . •.•. .. • ...... 
~ l:!0;1 A. H~wl~y ~~ ::-,m .•.•••.••...•••••.•..... 
1
L11.!ht1t1_,_1i::- _r'.1d. repa?~- approprmlwn .... , . , ...... , ....... . 
- l.!04•,Jamcs H,lf1, ............................ Stone \\,ilk ,lpprop1utwn ........... , .................. •. 
2 1 :lOS Prof. P. IL l'hillJrii'k ••••••.....•••.•..... Salan· 011 ai.:count .................................... . .. . 
2 1200 .. Jun1e:s C. Coclamn & llroR .•.....•..•....• Tilini, re-pair appropriation ..................•.. . ....••.• 
. :? l :?Oi K Hi xl,v ••.•••.•••.•••••..•..•........•.• /o;toYes, repair appropriation ..... . .......•................ 
21208 '. ,folm c: 1.lilll•r ........................... Cnltiu~ stmw, stone walk appropriation ................. . 
2 1:.!0ff Prof.~\. C. Cowperthwaite ............... ~alary on a,;count ...................................... . 
4 1210:Prot ""· C. Preston ...................... Sala1T on :wro1mt ....................................... . 
f• l::!11 Pryc11.& SchC'II. .......................... llaniware, repair furn} .................................. . 
7 J :ll:l, U. S. Express ('o .................... . .... Dissectin~ appropriation, Sl0.25: in11illental, i:t10 ........ . 
n 1:.!13.Chancellor Uarunwnd .................... ~\Ii \'ertising generally for Univel·sity .................. • •. 
9. 1.:!14. Pmf. 'l'. H. ·~kBride •.•....•.....•.•.•... Balarv on a.:-eonut ...................................... . 
ti 121;, Wm. n. Ifarnmnnd. ..................••... !La.w librar-y. $to.LO: aclverlising Law Department:, $10.10 . 
n;1:!H1 IL 0. llutchinson ........................ Painting hospital, repair fund ........................... . 
n.1217 II. W. llnf'rner & Sou ................... jl1H:id1•ntal appropriation ......•....................... , .. 
1 W :?lS'Deeosta IL Dodson .............. . ......... Observatory janitor ..................................... . 
1'1 1'' 
1 \'.1' (.' 1· l. ·t \ · . t· f d : -IP "m. ,reen, 1net tea Jam or ......•...... ·r' pproprrn )OU or ogs ................ " ................... . 
Hi l:?:?O.John WheL,toue ......................... Putty. repair funtl, $-1: acids, etc., $1G.83 ...••... • • • ..... •. 
1ti 12:!t 'Oeorgfl Tou1lin ...•......•................ 1,J ,u1itor ............................................... , 
IS lt:!:? ,John Funk ............................. , JSllnrptinini; instruments ... _. ................ •.•••·••• .. • •• •I 
l!l -l:?:?;J ,Jacob Boarts ............................. Wovd cuttmg, fuel !tp!Jropmtllon ........................ . 
19!,t:?:!-t-'C .. J. :Neill. .............................. 1W,ioll cutting, fuel appropriation ...............••........ 
2111::?:!:i,Prof. Phoehe W. Sudlow .•........•..... ·1Salarr _on .u·cu1u1t ...... . .. : . .• ...•...•••.... , . •· • ••••••,•I 
21
1
12:!ti ·A. K. Camphell .......................... CnmnuUee expensPf;, travel mg, etc: .......... .. .. ... ..... . 
:?t 12li1A. C. Cowperthwaite ..................... ,Atlditioual jnnitor appropria.tion, $8; incideut:il, $:i.84) ....• 
2:1 1:!:?SJI. ('. Smith . ............................. Laying stone walk, lu foll ......................... , ... .. . 
Z., 12:!!liShepanl & Hess .......................... 'Hanh,·;1re, repair appropriation . ........ ... ....... , .... , .. 
. 2:3 12:io Sl11!tJt..<1, Ue.,hen· & Co ...••................ Walnut, lumLer. repair upprnpriation ........•.•..... •.... 
~l t:?!H 'Wm. Mm:shall· ........................... 11?rni~ht cm stoue flag,;. ~:1:;; fuel appropriation, ,1s.70 .... . 
2:1 12:32 Wm. :N". Chalfant. ........................ Inchlenlal 111,pro)lriation ..................... • • • ... • • • • • • 
28 12:3:1 ,J;uue8 Harry ............................. 'Dig¢.ng and wlieeli!1~ _earth, st~ne walk .... _. ...•......... 
2312::w ~[. Hyan_&. ~o_n .......................... ,I3lackbu.u_·,l_s autl paantmg. rl'p:11r approµrn1t10n •......... , 
2:3 123:; W .. J. Ilad,lock ........................... Sal.an· un rt<:count .•.....•...•...•. .... ....... , •... -..•.. •j 











































































































:EXPEKD I1TR ES-C'oNTIX-GED. 
DATB. TO WTIO.ll L-:~.;1,;11. .!t,.PP,TU)l'IU.ATIOX~. , .. n1otrxT. 
- 1F7s.-1-- -~- I 
Xov. 2:11237 E. Bixby ................................. Fixing ;;tove:-, i11cidental ................................. IS 
Sov. 25
1
11:!-J&, lsunc X-0l1es .................•.......... 'Balanee for slom>, walk ..............................•.... 
Nov. 2;-, 1~rn1J.lohn Pickn-ing ...... . ....•.....•........ La111p:,;.•, indde1.1tnl . ..........•.............••.•.•...•••.•.. 
.N•)V. :!7 1~40 .. Jutlg,1 0. C. lfowe ..................... -f~alary in full. iir,.;t 1111arter .............................. . 
.Xuv. 27 12-tl Prof. X. IL Leonard ...................... Salary on acPonnt . ..................................... . 
Xov. 2i I:!-!~ Prof. S. N. F(•llows ....................... ,Salary on arcom1t ....................................... . 
Xo\'. :.>9
1
124:J .JanseIJ, McClurg & Co ...•..•........... Library. $1:?.UO; Ureck Ch .• ~10: Eng. Ch.,S:i: Cl\'. E111-!:.,S2.so 
X ov. :.1t11!!4-t J>rnf. A.. X. Currier ..........•............ Salarr for lir:-t qtt:utcr i11 full .... : ............... ::. ..... . 
Nov. :m;1i-1;> Pn1f. W. {', Prt:'Rton ..................... ·1'Salary for J:ir.--.t qnarttir in fnll •........................... 
Nov. 21> ,~-Hi Prof. L. F. P,u·kcr ....................... Salm·y for tir:-il qnarter in rllll ........................... . 
.XO\'. 2n; 1'.!H )li:-1s )LE. Aptlmrp ...................... i:-:;alary for tirst quarter in full ........................... . 
. Nov. ~lo):!-!~ Prnf. Samuel Calvin ..................... ,Salary for fir::;t 11narter in full ........................... . 
NoY. :1011:!-tu Harmon HupJ>in ......................... One mc,ntl1\, :-alarv ...................................... . 
XcJ\'. :~011:.!;')0 Sbh·rs of ~lercy ........................ ,~Iterts for hos pita[ ...................................... . 
)i,n·. ::o.l~i'>I Prof. C. A. Egl;l"l't ....................... ~alary for tirst quarter in full ........................... . 
.Nov. 301l:!5:.! 1 IL W. Hoerner & ::,on .................... )lt•diciues, $11.i.;;;;; Xaturnl l:;t'it•nce Chair,$12Ji() ......... . 
J)ec. 2 12:i:11 Pre:-t. ,J. L. Piekanl ...................... 1Salary ou account ....................................... . 
nrr. 2 1t;;.1l1'mf. J>. lI. PLilhriek ..•.................. . ~alary for linil 1.1uarter in full ........................... . 
J)l'e. 2 Ll,iT,l\\'ru. Ureen .............................. Om• month's pay ........................................ . 
Dt.>c. 2 t:rnJ \V. U. TelPgraph C.'u ..•...•..•...•..•..... I11eidE:>ntal appropriation ................................ . 
Der.. 211:.!:i7 Prnf .. (;_u~tavus Hinrichs ................. ~alary f~1r tir;;t qua~tPr in full ........................... . 
Dec. 2 l:.!fJ.~ 'I' . .r. H1l-(g........... . ................... <'hair ol )latl.lt1Ual1c.'!I ................................... . 
J>ee. :J l:.!50 Prof. '1'. ll. :\Jc Bride ..................... Salliry for lirst 111mi-te_r in full .......................... .. 
Dl'r.. 4 J:!Hot., H. I. .S: J>. R.H. Co .................... l11c11lPnt;1l ap1n·upnat10n ................................ . 
Dec. Ii 1:.!0I
1
T. Carleton .............................. "'.cJOtl saw!ng-, ~twl appropri_ali_on ....................... .. 
Der.. O l~O:! ,Jacoh .Boarts ............................ \\ oOII sawmg-, ind ap1n·opnatw11 ........................ . 
De<'. 7 l:.!O:l CltaJH"Pllor Ha111montl .•.................. Salary for lirsl; quarter ................................. . 







































i' I 21J:;J W. W. Fni rnll. . . . • . . . .................. % cnnls of wood, foe! appropriation .................... . . \ 
10: 1~11{1 Wm. G1·een. Med. ,Jan .....•..•........... l>og appropriation ........•............••... •. • •, • • • • • • • •, 
JU J:!t.171.\r.tresh & Holubar .•......•....•..•...... Tiu work ancl stoves, l'l"Jiair furn! ..•...................... 
1:! i:!H'i,l>ecosta II. H11ilson ....................... Ou:-,~rvatory janitor ............................... • ... .. 
13: I::!tiV.',J udgl' 0. C. H,n\'fl ........................ ::-alary t•n 1wc,11rnt ...................................... .. 
131 :!101.J_udi:ce 0. ,r.11_,_,\\'f' ........................ Saln_ry 011 aci;1!1111t, ................................ . ...... . 14 li,J (,eorgo 1 vrnhn •..•.•.••...•.•...•........ Jmntor, ;11lcllt11,1ial. .•....•.....•...•..••.•.... , ...... •. •. 
.ll l:!.i:!IBoarts ,\:'..Swain .......................... jllric:k a)l{l 111:1so1.1ry, repair appropriatinn ................. . 
HJ, 12i:'l .J. \\'oollcL .............................. 'l'ead1inl-{ elrwution ............................ . ......... . 
Hl l:!7..t J>rofe:;sor A.('. C1)wperthwaite ......•••. 'Salary un arcouul ...................................... • 
I, 12-;;, 'Muzier & Coast .........•...•...•........ ~latt111;.:. Homcnpalhie ,q,prnpriation. . ....•..•.•.•.... 
J'i .12,tJ1Profo~'ivr \V. F. !'eek .................... Half n;ar salarv ........................................ . 
17 12'i'7;i'rof1~-;:;,1r W. JI . .Mid,Ueton ............... llnlf ~·l'ar snlar~· ............................ , ............ . 
1:;,1:mu.•.., HI.,\: J>. H.B. ('(1 .................... Fri,iqht, Xat. :-Sei. Chair, $:HiO; Lilll',ll')'. 7!i ct~ ........... . 
HI l':fitf Prot'es:-or \\". ~- Hoherl:-ou ................ Half war i-:alan ................................... . ... . 
HI l:!N1IProfessor 1' . . T. :Farusworth-........•..... llalf ,·ear :-alar,· ........................................ . 
10_1:!f:l]l·'t:ofes:;~r ~- H. L<~manl . .•.....•........ _~al;u·l: ~111 :t1·r-011i1t .·.: .................................. •. 
llJ. I 2,t-2 ~Its:; ;\11111111• Leouar<l ................... ·:salan· m iull for (m;L term .............................. . 
20U!~~~1J>~of<.'.ssor W. IT. Dickinson .•.... ~ ........ jf_lalf ·y(1ar salary ....................................... . 
20 .ll?S-1 \\ 111. ,I. ITad,lork ....................... ::-ahu·\' ou a(•1·ouJ1t ....................................... . 
'.!l!t:!S,, ~;unui>l To111lin., •.. , .................... IFlH'I [lJljll'O]ll'intion, wood-sawing ... . ...... , •....... ,, ... , 
21 I :!~oi_.J ohn n. Parsons ........................ , i Book:-c, law !il,rary ......................... • ... • • • • • • • • • • • 
:nh :!I-ii l'rt:-idenl ,r. L. Pickard ................. 
1
1
.SalarY n11 ac1:01111t •••••.••••••••• , .••••.•• • • • •. • •• • •. •. • • 
:.n'12&s, LTuh•ersity HP1mrter .................... Arht:itbin~. Uni,·er:,iily ............................. • .. 
21' 1~1n•r,)fes:-or Phebe '\V. Sll(l!ow ....•.......•. ::iala1T un ai·eo1111t ...... . ............•............•..•.... 
•J •>4 · , · · "'I ,.. ..,_ ··, ·• ~ ·, -.- ··,- • • ._ • ,' • ., !" 4 • ·• • r ~ · ,;, ~ 
~. 1 ... 1· _,l(l .• l.ll.l!'ll'l.l •. McUnrg &_(JO ................... t·l\. Ell!-,',, ::;1.s.,. Lat. c .• b., ::;;11. Lug. Ch., ~-!,J. L11Jt,U) ~ 1, •• fi41 
21 , l!!\Jli1'r•,fe:;sor ,Tolin C. Shrader ..............• :salary 1,11 account. ....................••.. •·•••·••.•••.•• 
21'1:?\):! ,lame:- Barry ............................. (Jlua1ii11g walks, inci<lt•nt..11 ............................ •. •. 
21 l:!!l;:I J'rnft:ssor C. ;\L Uuhhy ................... Salary 011 ac:conn(, ........................ • .. • • •. • • .... • .. 
:!;IIJ:!!1-t:rrort•ssor Sarnue) t'ah~io .. , ............. Salary 011 :wco11nt. , ....................... , •.•....• , ... . 
2-l 1:.•t.l:i Miss s. 1-'. Lo11ghri1lg1> ................... i:-:11:try in fllll. as:-istnnl teaehing . ........................ . 
:.!-i l:.!UH~Wilson, Ho;?C•rs & t;T1ields ......••.•••.... l'rintin~ apprcipritltiun .................................. . 
:.!11 11:.!',li Profes:-or E. F. {'Japp .................... Half ye:tr :-mlary ................... . ...... , ...•.. :_" ...•.. 
:!i'1:?!1,..;·x. lL Leonard ........................... Oulst.a111li1tg hill:- a ppr .. 54.v;s: Ch. Mathemal11:s, ~18.!lO .•. 
:!S 1:.!0fl;A. C. Cowpertlnrnite ..............• . ..•. lndde11lal :ippropri:1tio11, Si:3.0~,; ,Janitor':- lH111wopat hie. $b1 
:!S. t:ltlO Profes:-.or W. C. Preston ................. Sillury on acf'ount ........ . ............................ . 
30 t:iOl l'rnfessor G. Uiuril'hs ........•........... Salarv on ,11'.l'ount ............. • • • •. • • • • • • • • · · • · • · · • • · · •· ·1 






















































































































TO ",IOY L"i3l'ED. Al'PUOPRr.A TlOX,S. 
um,. 1~ -- ~- - - - -
Dt'c. 30 1S031Prof. S. N. Fellows .•.....•... , ... • .. •• •.. .Salary on :wcount; ....................................... ;$ 
Dec. :H 1Jt)4 Wm. G rec11 .••.•••..•. • ••..•.... •. • ...... Salary, one mouth. :::-40. h_~-;s $2.,, for dog killed .....•..... 
l>«!c. 31 W%,PrM. L. F. Pilrlrnr ..... - .................. :Salary on account ...................................... . 
Dec. :.H 1:,·>.1_10.•,,11.I. i:;s .:\1, E .. Apthorp .... , ................. $alar).· 011 account .......................................• 
l>ec. 31 J:lOi \\'Ill .. J. 11:ul<luck ......................... ::ialary on 1wcount.... . ................................ . 
Vee. 31 J:3fl:, .Johu N. Coldn·n ......................... ~alary on account ...................................... .. 
187U. 
,Jan. 2 Ji:Ofl Baush Lomb ............................. N"atnral Seience Chair. .................................. . 
,Tan. 3 i::10 ~Ledieal .Jonmal. .......................• ~lei.lk1l Dt"partme11t advertisement ...................... . 
Jan. 4 1:.11 \\' .• T. Shoup & Co .................•....•. Ct<>ueral atlverti:.:in;:r, University ........................ . 
,Jan. 4 Wl~ 1'res .• T. L. fickanl ............. : ........ :Salary on ar-connt : . ..................................... . 
,Jau. 4 iai:i/Prof. T. II. )kHride .....•...•........... Salary on :u-eount ...................................... . 
.Jan. 4 1;,11-1 .fohn lS<'hneitlt>r ......................... Fixing chair;;. n•pair fund ............................... . 
,Jau. i 1:315 W.W. Fairall ........ , .................. Fuel a1,prnprialion ..................................... . 
• Ian. 7 1:1111 Florenctt R Ulark ........................ Cha1wl mustc. im:i,lL•ntal. ................................ . 
• Jau. 7 ran K. £. Back(•nstos ........................ \\'ood sawing-. fuel :q,propriation ........................ . 
Jan. 7 1:315 Prof. C ... \. J•;!.(gert ..........•... , ........ !:ialary on 111:e,nmt ............••...•...........•......•. 
J:m. n mm Decosta II. Do1bon ....................... 1observalory janitor ..................................... . ,Jan. 11 1320 Acres, Blackmar & Co ................... La\\· lil,rary a.ppropriation, hooks ...................... . 
• lan. 11 1:121 l\liehael Devorskey ....................... Wood, fud nppropriation ................................ . 
,fan. 11 W~:l Wm. N. ('ltalfant ........................ FixiJl!.( \\'inrlow~, r<>pnir approp1iation ................... . 
,Jan. 11 t:Jt3 Oeorge '1'0111\in .........••.......•........ ,Janitor sen·kes ........................................ . 
. JiuL I:ljt:b,1 P. X. llitte11m1•yer ....................... Fuel appropriation, worn!. ............................... . 
• Tan. 1:11a:!,"> Wm. J\larsltall ........................... Fuel, ,•oal, ~n. im,ifleutal $11.55 ......................... .. 
,Jan. n t32tl .r. K Cozine .•............................ Wont!, f1wl appropriation ................................ . 
• Jan. 14 t:lti E. Bixhy ................................ StoVl':.-1 nml pipes, inci«lental ............................ . 
• I an. rn 1:1:.18 ,Juuge 0. C. Howe ....................... !:ialary 011 account.. . .. ................................... 
1 .Jan. 17 1:J2!l .JmlgP. Austin Adams .................... Ralary on account ...................................... .. 
.Tan • 
• Jan . 
. Tun • 







• Jan . 
• Jan . 
,Jan. 
• l1m . 
,Jnn . 





• Jan • 

















1;p:.1:)(.l .BO\.~·er:s ... ·11c.k, 1. >mt & r,,,(;' .................. 11rw1:d1.•11tt.1l ".l.'J.)T(lf.!l'int .. iou ..••••....•.•.......•.••• . •••• - • 1 
17,1:~1John F. l'olly ............................ hH'llknwl, t,•,u:luuir ..................................... . 
IS,· J33!.! l'rest. J. L. l'kkard ......•••.......... :-a Ian· on 11n,'lHlnt •...•.•••••••..••••..•.....••..••...•.. 
1$ 1::l~L\. N. ('urrif'r ... · • · · ................... Om• :stove, im:itl.:-ntal .................................. . 
18 rn:~4 ,J. 'l'. S1111dprlm1d ......................... Ai!H•rtii;iug :q111rut1r.ialion ••••.•...•.••..••..•••..•.•••• 
1~!rnJ;;; ,Jol111 A llvi, .............................. Lil,ran·, $1 Hl.71; :Nat. Scienre Chair, $12; Greek Chair, $:', 
1&.18ZU .Miss l'. ,v. SwlJow...... . ............... ~alm-Y on :tt't:ttllllt .••••.....•...•..••.•.•.••••••.••.•....• 
tf l:J:17iHe•Jrge lfoehri;:! .......................... ~·on~ ·woorl, fncl approprfat]or!· .......................... . 
1,-. 1~?.s,la111e:,; Harry ............................. :.-:-awmµ wood. fuel appropnatmn ........................ . 
2U. 1:1:Jnl,Jn,;:;,pr & l'orter ........................ Lnmber, incirlental approprinlion ...................... . 
20 1:qo Tnm }'cm ............................... Labor. i11ddt•nlal appropriation ......................... . 
20 1::41 .J. H. Elliott. ............................. M~dh'al !'illlll'lics ........................................ . 
21 l!l42Patrkk Fay ........................... ~\'ood i,awing, fuel a11propriation ................... , .... . 
~J 13,rn Prof .. r. C'. ::-;1irat.1er ....................... ::-;aJarv on a<:count, . . ......................... •. • ........ . 
20
1
13441 Lfi\ 1 Roltin:;on ........................... Execitliw Co111rniltPe e.xpen:ws ......................... . 
~-, 1:l-15 .Jamef: 11:u-r,· ............................ Wootl sawinJ:(. fun! appropriation ........................ . 
2:;
1
1:!4u.U. !S. Exprc•~:, l'o ......................... Inci1lf'Btal af1propriation ................................ . 
:!t• 1:l-t,
1
Law1:1we H1)i1ney.................. . ..... 
1
cord wo11u. luel appropTiali011... . ..................... . 
2~!1a-1-s:Prnf. W. f'. Pn .. :;;ton ..................... ::-;alary 1111 uccorn,t ....................................... . 
2!l,1:149 E. F. {'lapp .......... , ................... Dbi-n·!ing appropriation ................................ . 
r.o, i:150 Prof. P. IL Phillirick ..................... Salary w, a(·r(nmt ....................................... . 
30 1:r'il (:1:or~B A. Misch & Bro .................. HPpair [urnl. ............................................ . 
30. 13i12;s1mrji & S111ith .....•..•.................. Sharpr11in~ in,;trum1:nts ......................•.........•. 
30.J3;i:l It \\'este1111an &:, Co ....•................. Chair of .Modern L,mguag11, hooks ........ , .............. . 
30i354 Central School .Journal. .................. .\llvertising generally ............... •• .... • .. •••• ........ . 
1 'j 13-55 Prof. S. X. Follo\\· ........................... ,Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 t:l56 l'rof. Samuel CalYin .................... S;ll:u·y on account ....................................... . 
1 IX,7 Pn~st. .l. L. Pickartl ..................... 8alary un aceonnt ....................................... . 
113:'>..<, ,vm. Green .............................. ~ledical janitor ......................................... . 
1 IM!l Prof. i\.. X. Cu.rrier ....................... 8alary on ar:count ...................•.........•....•..... 
t rntJO .Jm,a-s Ban-Y ............................. "~ork, mo,·u1~ eoal, incidental. .......................... . 
1 1301 Prof. N. It .Lei,nan.l .............••....... Salary on account ................... • ..........•...•..... 
l 13U2 Wm. Marshall ... •...................... Pue! appropriation ............................•.......... 
1 l:lt);~ Wm. X. l'lrnlfant ........................ Drawing honu11, incidental .............................. . 
l 1:164 Prof. 'f. ll. McRritlti ...................... 
1
Sulary on ,wrount .............. . .... ·...... . .......... . . 
4 13M1.Tudl.!e .lobn F. Dillon .................... Sa]:uy in full ........................ • • • .. • • .. • ..... • ... . 
4 1:"1t;<1;w. i-'. I't.•ck ............................. ·1'Shru-pening instruments .. , .............. . ............... . 




















































































































































































TO W II OM L'>!->'U:Ell, .Al'PTIOPTTL\ Tl(l)liS. 
' I 
. I 
:.fi>,G,SAmos N.Cun-i.ex .......................... \Ai-:sista.nt Jilirari:rn':-.. i-alary ............................... ;8 
u t.3m1:Prof. L. l•'. Parker ....................... !:_;alary uu ,u:1:otmt ....................................... , 
r, 13701l\liss .'.\1. B .. A 1,t1iorp ...................... l:=alary on at•cou1tl' ................. .... ................... ' 
t,.lla!l h~vestig-:1t.or l'ri11tiug Cu ................. .Atl\'f'1:tbi11g appr(lpr~at\on ................ ·•· · ............ ·j 
~ 13,:!' \\ m. G. Ilam111011tl. ...................... Law lil,rary :q,propnat1un .............................. . 
811/:i:: (i(~Or~e &hlenk ......................... Blal'ksmilh work ........................................ . 
.-; .137Ll ;u111:s Ll'c .............................. · 1Bimling $i:!.05; civil 1•11gineeril1!! e:u,o; intideutnl $a.OU .. 
& 1:fit,1 •. fauie:- Barrv ........................... Wood l'i:IWi11g appr0Jni.1tio11 ............................. . 
8 1:noi Wrn. ~arsl!all .......................... Coal, f1wl appropriation .. , ............................ · · 
~ t:177 11. W . . HuernN· & l-ion . ................... ).linoseoJ>it: in:-tnn11enti!, :Xaturul Seience Chair ......... . 
B 1:ns \\'rn. Louis & Rro ........................ Force 1Imnp, n•pair f11n(l ............................... .. 
~ mW .Jolin P. lrish ............................ Pri11th1g :1ppwpriatlon ................................... 1 
11. 1::siJ ~Iozier & Coast .......................... ll'arpl't::-.. iJ11.·1de.ntal. .................. ............. • ....... . 
11 1:1~1 I>. II. Dodsou ........................... Ol1servalorv jauitor .................................. • ... 
12 1:;;::tj,lolm Allyn.......................... . Library i::1; Xatmal ~cienee Chair $12.08 ........ , .... •. • • 
1:! J:ll-3,t Carmon Hnppi.Ji. ........................ ·,Ont'. wont h '!-: :-alnry .............................. • • •. • .. • • 
U rns-1jA llin. "\Yils,m & Smith ................... Lihrnry $11.05; houwopatbic $5.35 ...................... .. 
15 t:1-':i:,:.J oltn F. PoUy ............................ Assh-,ta11t tl'aehi11g-.......... ,. .............. , .. , .. • • • • • • • • 
1- '"' ·' ·L, B" l . (' 1 t' • '1 J.,eUj r,. IX 1y.......................... . . . . . . . . ua !-(l'll e .•......•................ •........... • . · ... · · 
Hi 1:l8i1.J. L. fi1·k,ml. . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • ..... 100 fel't tluee-µly hose ................................. - .. 
1:;l1:1t1slncorge Tomlin ......................... AssistaHt janitor ......................................•.. 
1~11:1;'~ Al)!n, Wilson,& ~r.nith .......•........... Boo~~- liln:~n:): ~•1•pro1,:\;tt!on ............................ . 
1111.1.10. '.\.lt::;. M.A. Ikbu.tul ..................... Hool,:--, h\11,n) ,tppro1ir1,1lwu ............................ . 
~o ,1:1li1 1P. S. Express Co ........................ l>is!'.'t'<;ti11g BJ 1.~~1; library :32; Xaturnl Sd1•m•1~ Chair $5.2:-i 
io t=)P2 1Prof. K 11'. Clapp ........................ ~alary on account ......................................•. 
'.1:l\'1:1!1:~1·pres. ,J. L. Pickunl. ..................... Salary on account ....................................... . 
22 J:l!_ll Little, Brown & <:o ...................... Law 
0
lilirary appropriation, hooks ........................ . 
2':! J:-!ll.i Allin, Wibon & Srnilh ................... lnk, paper, etc., iucic1ental .................•....•..... , ... , 
.. Tl30G'Prof. ('.A.Eggert ... • ...... • • •·· · · .... ·1.Salary on an·<,nnt • · · · · •• · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · ·1 
:!4 1&!17 E. F. Clapp ..... ,. ....................... Auato111i!'nl, dissecting material. ........................ . 
~~1.I'.ll.JSI E. F . Cl.app ..........•.........•........... ;.\ natuwit"al, dbsecling Hwte1inl ......................... . 
21 1:100: D1·. W. S. Hobertson ...................... !Salary in full for )'Par... .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
!!! J.lOOiPrnf. W. D • .Mid<llet-0.11 .................. ::,alary in full for year ................................... . 
2;:.! 1-101 ,Tolm VV. \\rlwtstone ..................... ('linh-nl, mtilicinP:- ...................................... . 
:.!.:;11..JO:.! l'rof. S. X. Fellows ....................... ~:1larv for J-1>t·11nd term in full ........................... . 
:.!6: 14(rJ' Prof. O. C. Huwl' ......................... Salar)· for t-1i1:ond tt'rm in full ...•........•.........•.•.•. 
1w3Ji.1.ll". W. D. SUllruun •..•.......•........... l'ny as ll\<"lurer, IJ0111l'opulhk ........•.................•. 
2<1.140'1 Dr. G. X. Seidlitz ......................... l'u~· as ledurer, llomeopathit: . . .. . ... . . .............. . 
2u, 1 IO:i1 Prof. A. C. CowperU1waite •.•............ Salary in full for year •...•.••••.•...•..•.••••....•.•••.•• 
:t7JI-10ti1Harnto11 Huppit1 ......................... 011c JUOllilJ"s salary ..................................... . 
:.!T, J.l!Jj' l'r<Jt. W. JI. Hickinson .........•......... folary in full for yf'nr .................................. . 
271' 1-111x1 Prof. C . .M. llolihy ........................ i:-alary in full for yPar ................................... . 
2~ 1.111\1',Prol'. X. IL Leonanl. .................... Salarr iu full for year. ................................. .. 
iS114m Pro{. <h1stav11:; JJinrichs ................. !~a lary oll nN·ounL ....................................... . 
2!-i ' IHI Prtll. A. X. Curner ...................... ~alary for half Sf':U" ..................................... . 
2~h.112,Pn,f. L. F. l'arl,er ........................ ~alnrv f<.ir half n•ar ...................................... . 
1:::j IJt:,.Prnf.1'. II. 1~}1ilhrick .................... ~alar5· for 111111' ~·c11r ...................................... . 
:.!~ 141.J l'r,)f. P. "\\'. ::-utllow ...................... !':-al:try for half year ......................•............... 
:.!Sil-1.1°,.Prof. Samuel Calvin .................... -•~alarv for hull' Year .................................... . 
~5 141ff Prof. W. t.'. l'n:stnu ...................... ~ulafr for ltalf ,·par . .................................... . 
:tsl~•ffi ~\[is,.., M . . E. Apthorp ..................... ~al:1r,· for half \Par ..... • ................................ . 
2S, 1418 Clw11cP1lor Uamuwntl .................... Safar\' for half ;,ear ...................................... I 
2.-;. l4W Prof. W. F. l'cck ......................... :,alafr iu full f1,r ve.ar ................................... . 
2.S..U20 Prof. P. J. Pnmswortb ................... Sahu·~- in ful1 for )·ear ................................... . 
28 U:.ll Prnf. .Tohu C. Sbradrr .................... i;;alnry in full for year ................. • ...... • .. •••••••• .
1 28 U~:.l Prof. T. II. )IcDriile .................... ::-ialary on nt·t·ount ......................... ....... ....... . 
iJ1.J.:.!:ll\\'ill. IIobtmst:lrnh ........................ 1Fixing 600 chairs ....................................... . 
1143-t'William Owen ........................... •.Mrtlieal janitor .......................................... . 
Jlt4:!:i
1
'l'Jw Univefl'lilv He11orter ................. Advertising appropriation .............................. . 
1 14'.!(l Pn;,.,t, .J. L . .Pi<~kard •..............•...... Salary on ;u·rt•tmt. ...................................... . 
1 .142i Wm. X. Chalfant, ........................ -Fix in!(' cir-itn11, incidm1tal ................................ , 
1 14:!l'i o. Sl:trti;man ............................. IHPpairing- elork . • .. • • • • • • - • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
111-12o!L:'. ~- Express Co ......................... :1Hs;;eclin1,t material, $7.:m; incidental. *.1..:m .......•....... 
5 J.l<IOIA; K. Campbell ...•..................... -j<'omrni_Ure t•.xyt•11sPs •...•• •.• ..•.•. .•••.••.•.••••••..••.•••• 
ilt4-:n \\. F. Pt>t:k .............................. 
1
Pav to l!c•d. J•,x. Con1., Med teal corum1lt£'e expt>n~es ...... . 
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ol\143.3\.r._H. ,Jackson ...............•.......... IJiom.roJ·i·atllic lcduring. ordered liy lloanl ............... -I$ 
'i 14!3•1 Iowa City (ia.::; Co •••••••••••.•.•.•••.•.• -\Hospital Cns .•..............•............•.•............. 
lO H:if,\.Joilll J>. Irish ........................... l'rintillg appropriation .•.....•........................... 
10 1-t:111 Ilr. :S. Hunt ... ; ......................... l).kctic·inl'.,:tor diuics ......•............................. 
JOl14:;il1lr:-. R. \\'. l'tJce ........................ ...,ahffy or Dr. l'ryee ......•.............................. 
HJ 1,rns Blit'rl!Pf &, :::;mi. ...... , ...• , .............. Jneicleul:.1), uwdidues ... ,, .. ,, .... · .. · • · •. · • · · · .. · · .. • · · • · 
I I 14:m .Judge ,T. M. Love ........................ :::-nlary on iln:011nt ............••..••.••..•..•..•.•.•..•.•. 
11 1'14ll1Dec·oi,;ta JI. Dml!'o11...................... Ohi,;t•rvatory janitor .•.............................•...... 
11 144 l ,.\ . C. ('owpertl1wnite ........•............ Homeopathic apJiropriation ......... · · · .. · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · ·. 
I~ 1-1'1:!I( l_r'O!'J.rt~ Tumlin; .......................... ~_\.cltlitional jm1it'!r a1111rnpriatiun .....................•... 
la 1-1-1:1,l,. s. Expn•ss co ......................... Surn:.; onlert>d paul lly Boanl ............................ . 
lu 144-l t'harle::-. N. Ilunt. ........................ Sums onil·n•d 11aid l,y lloarcl ............................ . 
J;, 14.J!i ,larnes Barry ..................•......•... ,Ynrk on f?'rounds ............................... •. •. • • • •· 
:.U 14-Hi William nreen ........................... .Mt>cliral j;mitor appropi-iation ........................... • 
:?4 1447 Prnf. T. II. l\kHride ..................... Salary on a1·1·.ou11t ................................. • .... .. 
2:, 1-14~ ~lii;s Florenl'e Clark ..................... )Iusic iu ('ha11e1 ............................ , .. ·. · · ·. · ·. · · 
2r,, 1 HII ,r a mes Barry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.......... Wood saw ini;:, fuel appropriation ........................ . 
:!!i',1-l;:.O Pres. J. L. l'it·kard ....................... Salarv 011 a<·1•01u1t ...•.........••••...••••....•. • .. • • •···, 
:!;, 1.J:il Little, Brown &, Co ...................... AdYertisin~ Law Deparbnent .................. . ...... · · . 
25 145:LTohn F . l 3olly ............................ Inddenta,l teaching .............................. • ...... •• 
20·1453 Amos X. Currier ................ . ........ Librarian's salary ...............................•........ 
2i 1454 Prof. S. N. Fello·ws ....................... Salary 011 account ....................................... . 
27 J45;i Prof. N. R. Leonard ...................... 8ala1i on m·l·ou11t .............................. • .. • .... •. 
:n J..J.-,(; ~IisR Minnie Leonard .................... Assistant teaching .................................... • .. 
2n 14:;7 Harmon U up pin ......................... Orn~ 11w11th's salary ................................ • ... - .. 
2!114!'iR ,James Barry ........................•.... \Vork on groumls ....................................... . 
211 1-1,,nl\\'illiam N. Chalfant. .................... Carpm1ter'i-; work 011 ordPr of Doarcl .. . .................. . 
:31 J4UO.Prof. bamnel Calvin ..................... l:inlary on account ................................ • ...... . 
Ill 1,JclJ·l'n:ifossor W.C. Preston .................. ::-afory nn :wrount ...................................... 1 
I t4G2 Profe.ssvr L. F. l'ark<·s .................. 1Salm-y f•ll a<'C<mnt... .. ................................ . 
l 14G::'Miss .\LK A11t.l1oq, ..................... ·ISalarv 11u atTotmt ....................................... . 
:1 111lJ1,\llin, Wii,;(111 & Smith .................. Lilir:iry appropriation .................•.••...........•... 
:J 1405:Henj:uniu Owt:n ......................... Postiigc, incidental. ..................................... . 
fi 1400; Social Baud .............................. ~1 usi1~ co111111M 11:elJlent c.xpt'nsc:-1 ......................... . 
r, [4(ii Pr,,fessmr 'I'. II. McBiitlc ....•............• Salm,· on acc-nunt... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....................... . 
r, 14ti . ..; l 'n>sithmt Pickartl ........................ Tnn eling expeuses ...................................... . 
;, l4iil•' \\'. X. Chalfant .•........•................ Fixing room:-. ordered hy Board ........................ .. 
:, 14iOITlw K1:y City l'uh. Co .................... .Arh·ertising-, Uonwopatl1ic a}lpropriation ................• 
10 Ui l JC., H. 1. & I'. 1L R. Uo .................... Li11rary approprialiou. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .............. . 
11 14i:!:l>e,:osta IL ll1H.bon ....................... OhsnnLtory ,Janitor .................................... . 
111 ui:3 .Iutlge ,T. .M. Love ........................ Salary in full for year ................................... . 
l'.t 14i-t,E. Hixh\' ................................ •Fh.ilig stons, i11c1<lt-ntal. ................................ . 
Lt 1,1;;,,(}eorge 'ro1111in ............•.....•.•....... Jnnitcir ·work ...............•••................••... .•.... 
l~ 1,r;u.r:u11esBarry ............................. Work on grounds ........................................ . 
Hi l•.tii · Profosimr Phoebe W. Sudlow ............. Salan· 011 aceount ....................................... . 
w 14i!l!Pre:-i,!ent .T. L. Pit-kard .................. Salati on accou11t. ...................................... . 
Hl l-l8(f .. R. l. & P.R. U. Co .................... Lihniry appropriatinn, 80 rent8; lal1oratory, $In.20 ....•... 
2:1 1-1,-:1 l'rofe:-sor W. C. Pre.-,ton ................. Salan on ac.•cow1t ....................................... . 
:!:i114--:2·~1ills & Co ............................. Dipl,imai-, indckutal :111propriation ........•.............. ~11, 14~l1Uall & SeofiPhl. .......................... : Alwl10l, incidl•ntal a111iru1iriation ....... · ................ . 
2::
1
14, .. :(Carl &hoen!1nf: .......•.•.........•.... , . Books, .)fo,lern ~.~gu~g-e C~air .......................... . 
:!:l 1-t~,,lfall ,\. Ben.1a1111n ........................ ,Irn,trumcnt:-, Hmrwb)-1 Chair ..........................• •. 
:1:} 11~_111Western Elec-tric ).fanufaf'turiug Co ..... Instnnnents aml a1,paratu~. laboratory .................. . ~11 14i-i Dennis )furphy.... . . .. . . . .. . .......... Plast1-rin~, etc., ordered by Board .................... -... . 
2n t-t8.S \Y. X. Chalfant .......................... ,Carpenter work ......•.......................• -.......... . 
:!ii 1-l,'3!1 1.Tolm Allyn ..••.......................... N. ti. G.,87.G'kC. ~ar,, Dirl. C.,$10, Lat, (;.t15, Lilt. Slflil-80 .. 
:!O 1,wo1,Joltn .P· Irish ............................ Printing milil~ry t\roi;rrarnrnes, military appropriation ..•. 
2b 1--1111 .T. F. Thowpson ......................... ·1.A.hstraf't aml frP.,;, mc11lental. ............................ . 
:!::I 1.11121Prnfe,:;sor P .. lI. PhillJTick •............... :-ialary on_ account. ................ . ............... , . , .••. ' 
:!~ 1w:1 l'n,fe,-.:-,or N. R. Lt.,'Onanl .........•....... :O:a.larv on a<"ronnt ....................................... . 
:J\l, l,l!H William ~1m·sllall ........................ Fr~iglJt. on liooks, library uppropriation ......•. -......... -1 
:;011405 l'r(lfessnr ::-am11el Calvin ................. 1.Snlarv on ac<·otmt. .... , ................................ .. 
:m J.w,1 Prnfessnr T. H. )lcBride ................. Salary on ac:rcout ................•....................... 
1 14\li Profe;-;sor S . .X. Fellows ............•..... :-.alary on account ................ , ...................... . 

















































































































































































..... .. .. ... :~ ..• -.-:: • . ~\Sa lary on nccounL .......... ....•...... . .......•.•••..•. -
1. . . .. •.... .•..•...••. Salary on nccouut ..•.........•...........••.......••••.•• 
:~ark .. •.••... ... •..• .. )fu~ic fo~ c•.hapel •..•.........•............•..•.•.....•.•. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 1<;_inti 11u>11th s .~alary .........••..••..••. ... ........ . ••.... we.. . • . . . • . . . . • • ..•...•.. ~ltlarv on u1_•cou11t . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ...•....• •... . 
lo ......................... Socie{ie:,' 1,!ai'-. ordered bv hoard . . • . . • • .. . . • . .. . . . ...... . 
..•.••.....••...••...•...... Xat. &i. Cb .. slut1i11g- hird:i ..•...•.. .• ......•........•.... I 
ly .•..•..••...•....•.•..•..... hwidental tt>acl1ing . ••.. ....• •.• .• ...••.....•...•....••..•. ' 
ie .Austin Adams •............•..... Salary in full for year ..•...•............................ _! 
es't ;J. L. Pickard ...................... Salary on llfcount ...............•.....•....•. ....... ..... 
hancellor Hammond ...•.... • ........•.. Salary on account ....... •. ...............•.. . ........ .... 
nnes Harry ............•.•.............. Clean in~ :U-lll!-, 8J.io; !,,'l·ound!!, 81.00.... . . • . ......•. ... . 
Ht l::il:! jTorn Vern ............................... Earth for lot, iul'idental ............. •.... ...... ..•....•. 
101;;1:l'Cleor~e 'l'omlin ........................... .Jnnitor work............................ . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 
12 15U1Uec~tn II. Dodson .......•.......•...... Ob~ervatory janitor ......... . ...... . ............ ....... . 
1:! 1515 Prof. P. II. l'hilhrick . . .................. Salary on account ................................. ...... . 
15 1:;10 Prof. A. N. Currier ... .................. Salary 011 acl'ouut ....................................... . 
1~11~17 )lb~ ;\linnie Lt•onanl ...•............... Im·id~•ntal teaching f1~ml ........•......................•• t, lal8 A .. J. Heeder ..................... ...... .. Haul mg ma11urc, mctllental. ............................ . 
li 1:.iw .James Barry .....•......•.•..........•.. \Vnrk on ~round:; .....................•........•.......... 
171 1:-.2ojW .• T. llallcloek ........................... 
1
:-;aJary 011 account ............... .. ...................... . 
Ii, t~:!1 1W. X. Chalfant •....•.................•.. .i_\ppropriation hy uo:ml for Hinrichs' room .............. . rn,. lo2:!_.J 11il!{e 0. C. l~owe ........................ ;~alary nn acconut ...............•....................... 
:!.J11;i!!:J l'rc:s t .T. L. PH'kanl ......•..........•.... !-,alary on aecount ....•.............•......•............. 
24 t:.2-t!Prof. W. C. Preston ...................... Salary on aecouut ..•.......•...........•................. 
20
1
162;,IProf. X. H. Ll'ouard ..................... Salary on aC<'OUllt ....................................... . 
:!8i lo~tij'Tohn F. l'olly ........................... A1hlilio11al lc:>athing .................................. . .. . 
28 l;i:!i Hannon Huppin ......................... Ouu month'~ salary ...................... . ............... . 
hoc,he '\Y. ~ndlow .................. •Salary on nc<'ount .•.• , ••......•••..•••••.••..••.•..•••.. 
·'d. M. Booth .•..... '" ........ . ... · Pay in full as tlocutionist ......................... • • .. • • 
. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .... Salarv 011 necount .•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.•.........•.....•.. 
. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . _ .. Law1i mowiug .............................•.. , • .. •. • •, 
hs •••••.•••.•.••••. :Salary on acl'ount ......•.......•.............•....•. , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . ·~ilary rn1 aceouut _ .••.•.. , .•..•.•............. • • •. • • , • • • 
................... :-ial:try OH ill'C'Oli nt . . ......................•.........•.•. 
. .. . . . . . , ....•.•... :ialarv on account, . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... , . . . . . . . • . . 
, ......•••........ Ln111{ua~l' Chair SI II; general lihmry e201.o 1 .....• 
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Pres. Ex/>- $4.o.;; Math. Ch. Sa.75; ~l0tl. Lan. 
h ...•.•••........... C:e11ernl ilJnu·y $;:;~.04; Chair of l)idacties 53;_, .... 
• • • • ..•.. , ....••.... / A)•P~OJ!ry1tion. fo1; cas~s in N atuml :-X:ien<'C· mom . 
. . . . . . . . .......... \\ ork, hx111g ft nee-,, et<:. . . . . . . .......•........... 
. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . Salary on account , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
• . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . . • • • <_bt.alo1::,'l1e fl'('ig-ht; •...•.•..•..•.•.••.•..••••... •..•...•..•. 1 
•.•••.....•••.•..•.• :::i.llary nn nccouut ........................................ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • Salary on nccount . . . . . . . . ........................•...... 
. . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . 'ordt•red b\' Board for Hinrich"s room .......•............. 
. . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary OU account ..........•......•..•......•........•... 
. • • . . •. . . •. • . .. • . . . ~alary on account .....•.....•............•..............• 
.• • • • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . ::-ialary 011 account ..........•....••...•. , .......•.•....... 
r . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Adverti.siug:, l; niversily .•...............•................ 
. .•• •.•.. ..•..... . C:1t.1lo.~11es, printing. Ptc •......•...•.•.••....•...•.•..•... 
. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . •. . • . [Natural Science Chair ..•.. . .••. .. .•.....•........•••..... 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~wary in full ...........•.••.................•...••.•..•.. 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary in full .....•. .. ....•••.......•..............•...... 
. • • • . • . . • . • . • . . • . . • • . . h1r.i1lentul .••.........•...........•.••...•. , . , ..•.••••.•• 
. • . . . . • . . • . . • • • . . . . . . • .. . Salary in full •................•........•......•.....•...•• 
rt ...................... Salary in full ...•......•..............•.........•...•..... 
. ,. ........ nl. •...........•......... :::::tlary in full. ........................................... . 
R. Leonard ................•..... Salary in full ........ . ........................ .. ........ . 
su-1,-us Hinrichs........... . .... !--alary in full ...•.•........•..•.......•.•.•............... 
X. Cunier ....... . ...... .. ..... ·1·:;alary iu full .............•........•.......•.............. 
, · . . Fellow~ ...................... Salary in fu 11 .......................•.•..•....•......•..•. 1 
ll. P11ilbriek ..................... .Salary in full. ....•...........•.......•.........•......... 1 
f. PhoelJe \\'.Sudlow ................ ·/Salary in full.•.••••• ••••••·••··························· ·1 
f.S:unud Calvin .....•.......•......• S::ilar)' in full .••...............•................•....•.••. 
• C. Pre:.tou ............................ Salary in full ....................................•...•... 
!.?2:,.00 













































UATf'.. TO WlIOM JC.SUED. 
Arr ROPHL\ TIO!'\S. 
--- IS 
,ltu~fn. 10\1~,'.~l)Ij~s Phe~)e S1·otlel~l ............. · ....... ~:tl:u} tn full ........................................... .. 
.lmw 10.101o1 .'.\IJs:. .M. E. Aptlw1p ..................... ::,;ai,11) tn foll ........................................... . 
.] 1111e 10 .. 1r,6&1C'hallC'f'llOr Uarnmoml. ................... Salary ill full ............................................ . 
• I une 10 Fillll.l'rol'. 'f. II. )kHride ...................... Salary in full ............................................ . 
• lnne 10,Ijj() \\'111 •• T. lla1lt101:k ........................ ~alary in full ............................................ . 
• Jnne 10 1m1
1
Harmon Ruppin ........................ A)ne mouth's salary ..................................... . 
. lune 10
1
1:')72 F. Ll'ypoldL ..•...............•.......•... Uooks, Chair of Ch·H Engiueerin~ ....................... . 
,l11ne 111:-,1::,1J1•c•11:;ta II. Dodson ....................... 
1
0b:-Pn-atory janit(lr ...................................... . 
. Jnnf! 11 l~>i•J.1,\. Howley .x ~nn ......................... ,Chain pump~. inc-itlental. ...........................•.•. 
• June '11 1;-,7:;11>r. T. ~- 1>arr ........................... IExpen,-eR to .Atlant.u, Ca .. onleretl b, Board .............. . 
• lmw lt-1 lf>iO A. K. ('amphell .......................... Expense~ of <·om111ittee wurk ...... : .................... . 
• Tum1 HI 1::iTi The Light (huml Ban<l. .................. :\tusk, cnn1m1•111·t'mcnt expcn .. -.;es ......................... . 
• J 111w J!l;1,,7K I I. \\·. 'l'homll."i, .......................... L1•etun!, rommenc:1m1ent expen:-;C>s .....................•.. 
• lune lU 1m11Prest. .T.L. Pic:kanl ...................... Trawling- e.:qwnses ..................................... .. 
,J111w 20 1:~olSamuel Calvin ........................... Expe11ses of t_rip_. ontstancling 1,ills ,ippropri.ttion ........ . 
,June 20 1,,iq Decosta U. Doclsou ....................... OL>s1n-,·atury J:rn1lor ..................................... . 
,I nnu 21 1:,s21<:. Theil ................................ 10rclered by Hoard ....................................... . 
• Jnue 21 1:;8:{!\\'111. GrPen .............................. ',< }rounds, "·ork •.......................................... 
. June 21 1-?.::;± Wm. H. Harnmontl ....................... l'ommitlee l!XJ1l'.11St'S,_ law i>x,uuin:itions .................. . 
,I une 21 lob.; .James Lee .....................•......... Paper. oubtandmg lnlls .................................. . 
,Juno 21 rnso
1
.Jolm P. Jrish ............................. l'rintin~ programmes, committee expenses .............. . 
• June 2l•l:iS'1 !:t•nr~e Tmnlin ........................... .Tanitllr work ............................................ . 
,Tune 211:.,ss\.rohn F. P111l, ........................... '. All<litional teachiug ..................................... . 
,J11no 21
1
1:;~:1 Wm.~- Chalfant ........................ lrll'illf'ntal ............................................... . 
,Juno 21.
1
1,,uo IL W. Bl'urner & Son .................... Natural :-:ide1w.e Chair, $-U30; outstauding hillt1, $1.40 ..... : 
Jnnf' 2:11=>91\The Iowa ln\'estigator Company ......... Printing ................................................. . 
• frnrn 2-:1
1
,.-192 W111. Mar:-liall ........................... FTeight, incidental ...................................... . 
,Tune :!:.l 1r10:1 Iowa City Repul>Lic:m .................... P1inting ................................................. . 
,Tnne 24 l!i04:Chas. N. llnnt .......................... -ICommenr..l'rnent expr.11ses ................................ . 
• rune 25 ·.l!i(l51:1owa C'itY 1:a:-1 Co ....... -· .............. 'Illas ••.••••• . ..•. • ........................................ . 
. I 1111c 2~ 1;,00 Wm. X. Chalfant ........................ < iarpeuier work ........................................ . 
JnlY 1 1,,!)7 ~Ii/;s .Miunil• Li~nuarrl .................... .L\Eisistant t•!aC'biug Cnntl ................................. . 
,JuJ5· 2
1
rn11.::, Pliillip, Weher ............................ Black~mith work. ............ : .. : ....................... .. 
• July 2.l!'ill!! ?II. 1'. Edelrna11 .......................... L:1t.urnt,1ry. d1cmw,1l appropnallnn .................. . .. . 
,Tilly 211(\lM A. C. Oowperthwaite ..................... l~xpett..'iP:- onll•rc•,l hy Loanl ............................. . 
• Julv 2:1001 ~lark Ranney, )[. D ..................... :::-;aJarv :ti; L11d11re.r 011 l11sanily ......................... ·I 
.July 211~ Mrns & Co;." ............................ Diplomas, oubta~uling hills .. : ......................... . 
July 2 Hii.~l_lsrael 1'. "llson ......................... _Led ure!' on dentistry ........................... . ....... . 
,fuly 2·100-tl\\~rn. l;n:1•11 ............................ )(~w111g i:rronmb ........................................ . 
• Jul\' ~ ttlO."i,.JnrneR Barry ............................. I\\ nrk nn )!romifls ....................................... . 
,Jul)' 111001.1!.Jnsrph . Bnri.i ..... . ....................... 
1
Wliite-washing. i11ei,le11tal. .............................. . 
,July 11 11307'!.J olm P. I tfah ............................ l'(·inting- approplintion .................................. . 
• 1ulv 12 ttkk"i (' • . L. )loz1cr .............................. lhblxms. t'llTIIU1CIH!f>1Ueut expensPs ....................... . 
• Jufr l:! wo11JWm. Crt',~n ............................. 'nmss 1:11ttin~, grounds appropriation ...... . ............. . 
,Julv 1:? !01!1 1 \\'111. X. Chalfant ........................ 
1
lnl'itltintal .. ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , • 
• Tul)· rn
1
w1 I '. A.~- Camphdl .......................... C(Jtnmittl'e e:q1ense:-; .................................... . 
,J ulv 181 10121 Br.11.1. Owru. V. ?If. ...................... Pnsta;,w stamp;; ......................................... . 
.Tufr H{ 1n1:J,-'f. Ryan &. 8011 .......................... Pai11t~ ,uul g-lass, Uiuri,·lts' room ........................ . 
. fufr W'HIL4j\Yilliam (:f('nn ........................... n. m11nds ap[iropri:ltinn .................................. . 
• Julv J!l·lfil~> Wm. N. Chalfant ........................ <'aq11ml~r work, incldent;1I .............................. . 
Jul}' 2:!!WW1Geo1µ'e T<,mlin ........................... Janitor work ............................................ . 
,July 221•!017 <}eorl,!e ITaJ.U11wr ......................... Brooms, in<'itlental ................................ , ... . . . 
,lnlv 21lf1G18 "'1u. Grn•n ...............•.•.•...•..•... n rass 1:ntting .......................................... . 
• Jufr :?t,111;rn U.S. 'E\.7ire:-;s Co ......................... Frf'i!!ht hll'i1l(•11tal, f10.H5; .Nat. Sc:i. Chair, f:?JIO ......... . • 1111\' 2n1rn20 "\\'m. S. Chalfant ........................ <'arfe11ter work. indllental ............................. . 
. lul)' 20 tu:.11 Wrn. Marshall ........................... Freight. Nat. l-;ci. Chair ................................. . 
,July :n111022 .\lli11, ,vuson & Smith ................... Ont,;tarnling hill~, hooks, 0hair Civil EnA'inening ....... . 
\ng-nst 2[102,1'1\\'illiam <1rrPn .....•..................... G1·ass ('tlltiri,I{ •••••...•••..•.••....... : . ....•.. -......... . 
.Au~ust 2 102:1/Willimu X. Chalfant. ..................... f'arpeuter wurk, inr.iclcmtal .••..•....•... ••...••.••••.•• 
.Aug. 11st i Hi2fl
1
A. K. Camphe. ll .......................... Expen:-t.!S ::;team lJeillm· committ<:e ..........•............. 
August 8,111:?i Houghton. Osgood & Co ................. Law hook~. law library .................................. . 
. -\ugnst ll:lt.>:.!'8j'"n1. (;reen .............................. Lawn n1owini:r .. _. ..........................•....•........ 
\n1,..ru:;t {l:Iti:W Fr~l. Bond .............................. Jfap~. Greek Cluur .. • • ... • • • .... · · ... · · · · · .. · .... · ·· · · ·1 
,\11i;rust O:Hi:m
1
neorge Tom. l.in ........................... Painting, etc .. , inc~1le1_1tal ................••............... 









































































































l>.\TE. TO WHO)[ IS.'mtm. APPUOPHIATION-,. ,UlOl; .:-,T. 
1~70. I : I 
.August 16 1033I>rl'sident J. L. ficknrd .•...•.......•..• Tr:1Yelin~ expenses ............................... ••.•.•• 1;5 
i\ug11st Hl11UM
1
\\'illiam Gn~en ........................... ,L:rn11 _m_(lwing ...•.................•............•...•..• • 
f,0.1)0 
Hl.00 
t\ugnsl J01 WJ5 :\lerey Hosp1tnl ............•............. 1 For cl1111ci:;, :,hN·ts. banrlll~e:i, etc .....................•.. •• \ug11st rn1rn:1~ J a! n~s llarry ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Labor, diggiug, iucidental ...............•..•....•.•...... 
,\u,-:'u.st 10.10:3, William ::-.. Chalfant •......• . ...........• ('an,entl'r work ............•................•............ 
\u~ust~O lfJ.'lS A. C. Cowpertl1waite .......••........•.•• 1llomeopatlih-, lihrary appropriation .................... •. 
Au~usl 21 w:m,.John W. I'11rter ....••..........•........ Lu111her, indclenLal .........•.......•....•............... • 
A11g11st 21 HHO!Samuel Calvin ........................... Explmst:_-,, collt'<.'I i11~ i-.p~ci111cn!j .•....•...••.............• 
A11g11st:!l IU4!i·'.011mal Printing Company .............. Printin:,r apprnprjathm .................................. . 
:\u~nsti:~ ltH:! 1,Jolm l>. I>ursons ......................... Law liuoks, law hlirnry ..............................•... 
August i:l I ll-4:lj lTnilC'd StalP.:,i Express Company ......... Carriag1•, et_c .• Chair ~fa{llemalie:~. _. ..................... . 
.August t::l W44 .Jmm,s Barry ..•.......•. , ................ Law11 111owmg-, grounds nppruprmtrnn •.••....••......•.. 
.Aug11st:!:J 1(14;;!<:eorgo Tomlin ............•............. Pay as j:mitor .......•.•.••.•.•••..•..•.•••.•.•.••.......• 
i\.ugust :!a lti-W Tlrnrnas Fei-n ............................ Excavating fonndaliou, boiler house .•.•................. 
.Aui{usl 2:1 HJ.17.William N. Chalfant. ....••.............. Work, car})enteri11K, incidental .......................... . 
·\ugusl20 10-!&'IThomas Fern .............. , ............. Exeuvating for h11iler house ...........•.............•.... 
.Aul{ust :!7 llH!l Wm. Marshall ............................ Coal, fuel appropriation .........................•......... 
.AngusL3U lli50'. Dl•nnb lluq,hy .......................... l"lastering, inrillt"ntal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
.August3010:'illA. C. Cow11ertlnrnite .................... IIomeo11athic hospital ................................... . 
Aui_rustao 10:-;:fJames Harry ..............•.............. Lawn mowin,:t, Si.00; incidental, 81.50 ................... . 
.August 30 w;;:3 William X. Chalfant ..................... Carpenter work ......................................... . 
Sc>pt. a llN-l United btatPs Express Company ......... Caniage ................................••................ 
f<ept. O IG5:i ,John U. :MillPr ......•...•.. .' ............. Boiler l1ouse, $1:3.i;i; incidental, SV>.50 ................•..• 
Sept. U lU,,fi Wm. N. Chalfant ........................ Boiler hunse appropriation ............................. . 
8ept. u w:n Janws Barry .................. : ...•..... Mowing- grounds ........................................ . 
Sept. 9 iu;,~1Dr. 1'J.}'. Clapp .......................... Dh,sec:tin~ ............................................... . 
fiept. 9 w;;tilW . . T. :0,1.Joup & <;umpany ................. A1h:ertising, University ................................. . 




































,, .. -i..c>ll & Co ................ ..... .,\{.ln.rtbiing, t;nh·er. s. H,· ... • • • • • • •· • • · • · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
n ...•..........•........•.... .1.\.t!Yertising, l.'11iversit,· ..•..•..•.•.••.•.......••. , ..•..• 
u &, Co .....•...........•.... ..,\,ln!rtising; ·t:l1tvers.it,• ..........•..•.... , .....•.....•.•. 
. ........................... Janitor a1ipropriation ~ ............ · · ·. · · · · · , , •, • • • • · • · · · · 
ton ....................... Pai11ti11g s1~n. incidental. ..•.....••••••••.•.. , .••..•.•.... 
. ........................ Lil,rar.inn, sulary (>n accou11t. ............................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Brnorns, iuC'hlentnl ..•....••....•..............•..•..•.... 
..•......•...•........... · Law hook:- ...............•................•..•.....•.•.. • 1 
. . . . . • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .• Printing machine ...••....•.•..•..•••..••.•.••.•••.••..... 
......................... Painting, on ncc1;nu1t ...... : · ......... _. .•••••.•.. , ..••.••. • •.
1 .•••••••.••..••. Ca~h, on ar:t'otmt for lioatmg apparatus ......•........•••. 
.. • ..•.....••..•.•........••. nronrnl:s, $7.00; St't'UlJhing appro1irintio11, $10.80. , •••••.... 
tllt:r ..................•........ Cut :,;torn• for hoilL'T' house ....••...••...•....•.•.•••.•.... 
n P. Dof.y •.••••.•.•......•..•...•. Sto1u•. work. hoiler house ................................. . 
~t Swuin ..................•...... Briel, .............................. , .•....•........•... 
1 X. C:halfant ..................... Caq){'nter work ... : ..................................... . 
Tomlin ... , ...................... ,Jan~tor .. _appropnntion .............•........•........•••..• 
~v:, Ilea th . . . . ...................... ( 'hmr of ~fatl1cn1ati~ .•....•...........•..•...•..•••.•... 
or & Beaty .•.•.•..•••.•.•••..••.... Painting .......•.....•....•..•......•...•••..••........•. 
on- ,w.r,I\\• P, Doty .•............................. Stone, boiler house ........•.......•.....•..••.••.••...••. 
. I>oty- .....•••.•.••••.......•....... )[as,_m ,rurk, boiler house . . . . . . . . .......•..........•.... 
irun N. Chalfant. ..•..........•....... Caq1cntt1r work ....................................... . 
"'"'"•"'" 101m P. Iri;;h.... • ...................... Homeopathic Hospital, $2.7fi; printing, $12.,5 ........... . 
.·miam :Marslmll ........................ Fuel appropriation, for roal ............................. . 
narts & ::-wain ...•.........•...•..••.... Brick work, hoiler house appropriation ...•...•....•...... 
<1t1•,n.;;i: 1 •)hn lf. Portt!r ........................ L1n11hcr ............................................... . 
r. E. F. Clapp ......................... )tr,lil'ines ordered by Board ............................ .. 
. :N'. IIassler ............................ Xalural Scirnce f'hair ....................•............... 
'c,o<lman & Warner ...................... ~twdlkalion~, !miler llouse ........................•.....•. 
0 -: 111.;u(l 11.rrs. C. She. arer .......................... 
1
~weepiug, janitor work ................ . ................ . 
ofessor L. F. Parker ................... Salarv nn arconnt ....................................... . 
''"'""0911 laxtun Steam Heater Co ................ Worl<, pay on m·rotmt ................................... . 
oartR & Swain ..............•........... Briek work, hoiler house ...............••....•........... 

































I.T ameii Bal.Ty............................ Ln wn mowing, grounds appropriation .......•............ 
• Grand Total ............................•.................................................... !$_1_1_2-,5-i_ll._l\_7 
Ct 

































RLPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
T11 Ili. JJ;rc flt 11cy, ,Jon IL Gn.\R, Gol'l'nwr qf Iou·a., mu/ c-.r--0fficio 
Pt·. id 111 ef Iii• TJourd qf U !I nl of the State 11in ,·sity. 
r h r ith ubmit t you th BiPnllial n port of th tat~ lll'\' •r-
sity or th p riorl fr m p tml er l.>, 1 77, to 'eptember 1G, 1 70. 
low A ITY, r.ptt•m IJ r l - , 1 70. 
Yt•ry rP pr ·I fully, 
Your oh •1lient ·ervant, 
J. L. PlCKARD, 
f'rr. itfrnt ef the Un iversify. 
REPORT. 
Ft u, information regar11in th' nive1·:ity in ii ·pveral <lcpm·lmPnt. 
will be toun,l in th' pnblislw<l -•utulnguc for 1 ii-~ and h 7 -!\ copie:s of 
"l1id1 hun~ hl1f'n . ·nL to all uwmh •r.· of th lt•gislalnre of 1 'i , awl 
other copie. will ht> ,·ent for distrih11lion tu the lcgi latnte of 1 0 . 
• I• 0\\11 co1111e •tion with th nivPr"it • eow1 but half th periotl 
uwler r;,, il•W, awl I can 1-1wak from per. onnl k110\\'ll'dg 111 · of th• 
lntt 'l' half of t h1° two )'l'lU-S. 
In ·nt1•ring upon my work, [ fonnil Owl ninir. ity in e. eU,,ut con-
dition rnnch of whieh xcellFmC I i. due to the wise administration of 
my prl'1lt'1· ;·!»or, Pn•:.ident. , 'lag le. 
Th, embanw,.-11u•nt · nwler ,, hirh the l nir •r ity hncl lahoretl <luring 
}H" \·i, u y,•ar.· hud be •n fully rcmoveu liy th generon. act:; of the leg-
i~latm • of 1 i . 
Tlw g1owtl1 of fill in.titution of ]Paming must llPCPi<clll'ily 1 gradual. 
'l'hc proc ,. oi: 1! •velopmi>n i: . low, and dcman,ling . t ady a1lrn11 •fl. hy 
re,...nlnr ·l •p ·. Ilic r,lm1 of whi •h lllll!--t bP<li•frrmin •11 lung in urharn·<• of 
tluiir achrnl m·eurnplii.;hnt1'1if.. l)pp11111le111· • upon uncertain nppropria-
tiou, i an efl1•l'l11al bar to . uc·h rlPt nniuatio11. Phm. ca11nc,I hr• 
d pt ·<I }i,pa11,-1• of tlw 1mt1•rtaint~· a· In n11•im.· of can-J·iug ilu•n1 for-
w r,l. • wnll uppropri, tiou. which HP rPg11lar m·r• hcltt>1· than lurg- •r 
appr•)priution, m.1d1• nt irn•gulnr inll'n·,il ·. The PPrm:11wnl; En,lu\\-
lll ut llldhorizt>1l by a •l 11f tlw 1 •gi lnt11re of 1 7 has PllnlilP!l the 
Bo, J'l.l of Heg.,nt to i11aurr111 .1tP a. y-.tt_.111 of i111pron•uw11l in th i11-
tru ·Iii ual , ·1 rk of tlw 11in1r. ity, whi,·h, in t lw 11 ·r. of lhi-, anr111al 
Lppr pri11lion,, ·ill r · ·ult in irrt>at an1l pcr111a11Pnl good. Th" improw-
1111 nt ilready C'lll"r •cl 11p11n i~ in the 1liredion or a 1,eHPr lljllip111P11l of 
our lnboratori~ . anrl in th• l11•ltr.r fnrni:shing of our lihrmiP.. 'I h' 
b •nefi i alrflady mnniftd, nn<l the valnP- of Hw annual upproprialiou 
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vill increl ·e in pow •r ru i-mcct' · ive ·car hall add to the ac ·umu]a-
tioll of u •cdr>1l apparah1 ·. 
'I'he appropriations for repair· nud the p rrnanent endown1 nt placed 
llu• iu. titntion upon a firm r ba:is, autl furni:--ltc<l the mean: long 
,w ,IPJ. in ·om• tlepartm nt of its worl·. 
1 able corp: of profo, .01. and in tructors was doing a good work, 
hut 11t• c. arily limit 11 from la •k of appliances. ln:truction, how ex-
<'cll1 nt .·o evPr it may he, i. worniPrfully iJ1cr •tt.· d iu efficicn ·y if 
1111• lwnical uppliun · • he aL hanri for apt i]lu .tmtion~. 'rhe working 
laboratorie. of uu in. titution of l ar.u.iug .·upplem ut tlw be.-t instruc:-
tion that ·a11 1 • givP.n. 'u ·h a. upplement was sadly n •ecled in some 
part: c,f lh work ofthis nfrersity. Legi lnti,e Jpnific •uc hru· ena.blc,l 
U!i tu upply in omc goo,l t1 gree the 11 •>d which until a year airo had 
JITP d u .,,urely upon 11:. 
Our lilmiry Ii~ large!: incr a· ,fl in m-; •fulnes. hy a trmvfer to ab t-
h ,. room awl by the addition of a eommorlious and plem ant r ading 
ro 1111. 
'I11i • Laboratory of Phy. ical 'cience has heen •nlaro-cd and its appa-
rattt iucr •as •J :n that it is helieve«l tu be equal to that of many old r 
i11.-lit11lion of I •arning. 
'l'l1e Lnburntory of atnral 'cience lrns rccei ·et! an impol'tant adcli-
tiou tn it. npp:mitus, allll faeilitie. for ..:tmly have thn been incr a.-cd. 
'rla• fund appropria.tl'd for repair.- i not ·et entirely expcU<lell. Th• 
lrnihli11g-.i Wl'rc fonncl in lnul condition, ueetliug new cornice. in i-ome 
part , nu,l nlso neelling "·tensive roof repairs. All wood-work requir d 
painting, nil(! upon ont ·i1le work thr •e coat: of paint nnrl on of .-uncl 
w,•r' put, leaving e erything in goml condition for :ev •ral yean, to 
COllH'. 
•r111 gn1ti•r portion of the walks upon the niYer.-ity ground.' have 
Ii 1•11 lai,I in .-ul,,..(nntial tlagg-iug. 
'1'l11 '•utral B11il1ling ha: li en fittP(l for -team healing, thus .aving 
our librune ancl cahi11et. from th dan<rer of lo~. h · fire, nt tli> •am 
lilll · alfonlin r ~co11omieal a111l pleasant h atino-. All this work ha· 
lwPll tlo11 lllul 'I' eontrm·t, n11tl a· cheaµl · : gooil work can b clone. 
Tiu• huil r hon ha b ('Jl con. tru 0 le1I upon a plan nw] it1 a place ju.-t 
uil il to llw Pnlar rt•ment of om .team lwating by in lnding the other 
l,uil,ling , witlw11t furlh •r cost tha11 the expeu:s 0£ an additional boiler 
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and tllt' nee nry rmlinto . antl onnedin r pip . . T ·o hoil 'I , ·ill 
furui ·h 11ffi ·i u h at for th thr huildi1w . 
l mur11led h.r h" ltgh,l ltm of 1. .. ,~ in th ·utiiu.i otl 
the • ub-l l11na11 l '"' of th l niv •r ·it I mti, ip, t d in part hy 
th a ion of th Bo, rd of I' en in June. I 7 , wher1•I,. tllP I Wl'r 
of th t, ·o el "'' • · ,· · di continu 11, aml the fnll requin•mPut 11f th• 
1 ai ln iv<' n t ,. n1•t in Jun· 1~79, hy th comp! t" ,Ii enutinnann• 
of tht 1,r p rnl r · ·urk. re had e.· p c «l th t th • n'm ,, ~1 11 t, •o 
hum1re<l . tudent the numlt •r eurollt•1I in th' ::Suh-l're ·hm1111 'la ·c·I' 
a t lw tim of the l'• :;,-ag of th n ,t) would gi ,. u 11 l'1li•d room for 
our oll g-iate work, nntl additional room for U, · Pruft• :il1nal J)ppart-
tllt'11 t • 'l hi. expe t 1tiou bu not been realiz •tl. 'l'hc 1111111lirr of Hi u-
d tt at th tim f thi · writ in r .:how n lnrg gnin iu the colle 'l' ela ·, e: 
o u arly thir y-thr · p 'r cl'nt. nnd in t.h Profc· ion:tl JlL•1mrtm nt a 
g 1in or t •t>uty-s w•11 p ·r cent. for• than fifty pPr 1 •11t ol' nnr lo:-; in 
uuml i made up at th opening of tlt fir t )"Pltr l f tl1P npPrat i1m of 
U1 1 •t, and houl<l our uuml 1 iucr , 1· a: in the JIU t during th• 
,· nty-fi · p r l'ent of thr lo dll be mnde up l,y th· clo,-,c of 
th ' ar. 
V • h •1 be n comp 11 cl to utilir.e all nvaili hl • "Jllll'l' in I lw l.111iltl-
i11g. 
'I h mon y uppr priutPd for tlte Ilomre pathic. , I dirnl n partnwnt 
h l n p 1111 l in the er chon of a b11il1fo1g upon a lot 0\\ rwd Ii 
the l .. niv r. ity. 'l'hn CaJtarily of' the huilding wa . ._ d( tP1·111i1H•d by lhe 
nm 1111t of moue· nppro11rial d, but when re t <lit app1•an•tl. 11flieiP11t 
for orue t come. lr•n ly it i. too null for thC' n of tlw He-
partmt•u t. 
'I h • L ·ture anti l1'n ully Boom., e pcciall.r the 'h •micnl L ·lure• 
Hoom of the fc1lic l D p:rr m •nt, nre hy no lllC'an .11ll-ici,•11t for th• 
prop r ar 011u11otl diem of th• s urlenl. o tl111t IJ,pnrtn1t•tit, m11I if ll11> 
hMlthy gro ·Lh of the f ep, rtm nt ntinu it hu d0111• ior the wo 
• , 1 p t, om provi ion mn. t lie mad for their h"lt"r a ro111111oda-
tiou. 
'l'l1P Lu,· I I p 
ace mmotlati,m. 
it u '(', 
1'h,· I'!, 
r mcnt. hn,1 r nch ,(1 the ubu,) t limit of i 
lt o cupiPA fully 111 th room tlmt c,1n I 
po. il,J., 
pm d fol' 
11 >t1 l1y th • 'olleo-iat • Dcparhn 11 t nr ulr 1 ndy inurl-
ur urc · urily divided. Thi8 divi ·ion of clrn s • ii; 
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of ·•n ict• i11 urilinary r1·citatimu· hut at time. the lt cture syt-tem i. 
fully I efli•t·tivc in the in truction of clw s , and then larger room 
would b • 11 :a,·i11g in tlw time r quired of the l • ·tnrer,'. The ·hool 
of eng-iue •1·imr ha' uot th,• lll'ctleJ room., and ·r.t nothing more can 
Ii• ,in~ll tlw cla ·t•j now r·ro, Jed into a .·mall room. 
He.·pectfnlly submitted, 
.J. L. PI KARD, Pre. ident. 
Iow, <'TT\', 't>plPmh r !;O, 1 "iO, 
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